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[Option Contracts  
Are On H an d  B u t ' 
Can’t B e  R eleased

| Lehmbenr Herelve* ]n*trurtlon» To , 
Hold Blank* I utII Knrther 

Order*.

N o  C h iv a l r y  in  C a m e ra m e n

Opt Inn contracts. which will re
lic.! nearly $75,000.00 to cotton 

••••!* In Brown county who en- 
ered the government's cotton 
ow-up campaign last summer, are 

hand In the offlca of County 
jtltcnt C. W. Lebmberg, but can- 
hot l>c released until telegraphic 
advise la received from Washing- j 
foil III.' county agent stated mi« 
yeek.

The contract*, completely filled 
|ut and ready for delivery to the 
srmers, were received by the 
fe'irr. agent last Saturdui With 

contracta, he received notice 1 
cm C. W. Warhurton. director of ! 

|\t>-nsjoti servil e, L'nited State. j 
Department of Agriculture, that 

contracta "must not he de- 
Ihered to producers until you have | 
Vn  notified by telegrah or letter 
out this office that you may make 
ch delivery." The letter further 

luted that the contracta must be 
|ept in a safe place until such mi
ce was received
Accordingly, the 1272 Brown 

minty option contracts ware lock- 
in a safe at the court house,

► hlle hundreds of farmers called 
(he office of the rounty agent 
make Inquiry, as news of the 

| ol the contracts spread. 
Brown county farmers hold op- 

loos on 3,335.71 bales of govern- 
kriit cotton. The government v. ill 
ay $20 per hale for this cotton, 
adcr the present plan, which 
ould mean the payment of $67,- 
114.20 to Brown county farmers 
J u the next few wicks 

Two courses are open to pro 
I • s »  hen lhe\ receive tie ir up 
Ions They may call the option; 
nd receive the dlference hetweeu 
cents and the market price or 
ty may execute an "exercise of 

btlon option and pool agreement' 
pul through arrangements made 

the Farm Administration with 
Ike Commodity Credit Corporation 
pul receive an Initial puymem of 
cents a pound or $20 •  hale on 

Inr options
The Administration has coraplet- 

h  organisation of a “ cotton option 
mice'' to receive options from 
I'uducers and supervise the audit- 

and disbursing of checks. 
Producers who desire to oxecute 

option, but not to participate 
i the "cotton option pool" are to 
iceive a "notice of exercise of op
en ." When this form is exerted 
(id received by the cotton option 
ffice. h check will be mailed dl- 
»ct to the producer as quickly ab 

cotton Is sold and the op- 
Innees' claim properly audited
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The photographer who took this picture was no gentleman. 
Here was Irene Bentley, famous fllm star, loaded down with her 

-Christmas packages, in Los Angeles, ami when she dropped one. 
.all the cameraman did was to snap her struggling to pick it up ,,

PLAN WORKED OUT 
TO GIVE WORK TO 

MORE UNEMPLOYED

HUNTER ANNOUNCES 
HE WILL BE IN THE 
RACE FOR GOVERNOR

Plans have been worked out hy Tom F. Hunter of Wichita Falls, 
the Brown County commissioners ! one of t,,p ,hr,M> candidates for 
court whereby twice as many men ! **»vernor from that city, served no
can be employed on comity pro- I tice on opponents at a speech at 
Jec t» being operated with CWA lu 1 ,h*‘ Brown county court house Frl- 
bor. upon approval of the work- ' ^ay that he would be in the
men themselves. The increase in ra<-e to the finish. The announce

)UNTY MAY GET 
ADDITIONAL AID

|The possibility that Brown coun- 
tnsy secure $40,000 from the 

■deral government for drouth and
urm relief work grew brighter undertaken In the county, an addl-

number will not Increase the ac
tual hours of employment, as tt 
will be necessary for workmen to 
sign agreements to share their 
work with other unemployed in 
the county, working only 6o hours 
a month Instead of the 120 hours 
to which they are entitled.

In thus "staggering" the work. 
County Judge Courtney Gray esti
mates that approximately 400 more 
unemployed can get in 15 hours a 
week of work on the projects This 
Would bring the number working 
on various Civil Works projects In 
the county to approximately 1100. 
At present there nre some 700 em
ployed ou the various projects, hut 
only 400
direction of the county, and only 
those would be affected hy the plun 
at present.

Should the plan be extended to 
Include workmen on the varioua 
other projects, such as the work 
at the lake, the soil erosion cam
paign and the sanitary work being

ment, first definite statement of 
the candidate since the 1 932 jjrl- I 
marie* when he was eliminated 
from the race, was not Mr. Hunt
er's formal announcement, but 
came (luring his speech here urg- ! 
Ing payment of poll taxes. A for-

C ity  P a v in g  Is  
B ein g  Done W ith  

C W A  Assistance
Lxcellenl Rc-ult* Being Hernred 

In North Brown wood On Two 
Project*.

Brownwood soon will have two 
of the finest sections of city streets 
within the city limits, completed 
with little cost to the taxpayers, 
through assistance of CWA labor. 
The two streets Belle Plain Ave
nue and Mulberry Street, are in 
North Brownwood. and are Includ
ed in the clty'a CWA projects, re
cently approved.

Belle Plain Avenue Is being Im 
proved from where it intersects 
Highway 7. just east of the Fris
co overpa s, 2140 feet, to where It 
will Inter oet the new Cross Cut 
highway, contract for which was 
let Tuesday. The Intersection is at 
Ilackberry street. Mulberry street 
is being improved from Us Inter
section with Belle Plain avenue 
across to the new Cross Cut high 
way. This street parallels the 
North Brownwood school, and will 
give easy access to the school in 
all weather. The school has been 
very difficult of approach In bad 
weather, and the paving work near 
the school building has been badly 
needed for some time.

The work is being done under 
the direction of Mayor W. A. But 
ler. Ill direct charge of G. A. Gull- 
Hams, street superintendent.

Workmen this week are complet
ing the Mulberry street work. This 
street will have an 8-inch base, 22 
feet wide, and will be topped with 
caliche, making a near-permanent 
surface, and one that can be com
pleted with asphalt at some later 
dale and with little cost.

Similar work is being done on 
Belle Plain avenue. About 200 feet 
of this street has been completed 
having been rolled after a thor- 
ough wetting, and the surface is 
almost as hard as concrete. In 
addition to the surfacing work on 
Belle Plain avenue, this street is 
being built up at the approach to 
Hlvhvvav 7. The fill at this point 
brines the street up to almost a 
level with the highway, and elim
inate* a dangerous Irivtfic hazard 
as the approach had been difficult 
due to poor vision aloug the high
way. A bad grade also Is being 
eliminated, the grade having made

Cotton C on tracts  
F or A c re a g e  Cut 
In 1934 R eceived

Lindys Come Smilin’ Through

i . i i u i i

%

1 It difficult for motorists to stop 
mal announcement will be made , be(ore entcrlng thp highway from
shortly after the first of the year 
Mr. Hunter stated.

A great deal ot importance was 
'placed on the candidate's men
tion of the prohibition issue by the 
crowd which comfortably filled 
the district court room. Mr. Hunt
er stated that “ It is not proper for 
the governor's race to be decided 
on whether you are wet or whetb-

nre employed under the [ *r you are *Ty" b,,t a,1,1e(1 lhat

Belle Plain avenue.
Other projects are being drawn 

up for submission to the Civil 
Works Administration which would 
Improve other streets In this sec
tion of the city.

Ji* week with receipt of a letter 
County Judge Courtney Gray 

run Congressman Tom Blanton in 
hlch the representative stated he 
- using every effort to secure 
money for this county.

| Vppllcatinn for the funds was 
ude hy Judge Gray several weeks 
jr- when it became apparent that 

expected $40,000 for additional' 
|n i al highway work in this conn 

would not be forthcoming from 
public works administration 

|Nre in Fort Worth Judge Gray 
written a number of letters in 

liport of the application, point- 
out that Brown county suffer- 
froin storms last spring, and 

hm a severe drouth this summer 
IA fund of $8,000,000 was set 
}l(le by the Federal government

tional 300 men could be put to 
work at half time.

Judge Gray explained Ihnt the 
action was entirely voluntary on 
the part of the workmen, and no 
special effort would be made to 
induce them to sign the agreement 
to work half time, but he felt that 
most of them would he anxious to 
see others also earning a part- 
time salary.

The plan has the approval of 
Lawrence Westbrook, state direc
tor, and of the local Civil Works
organization.

earlier In the year to assist coun
ties damaged by storms or drouth 
lip to the present time, most of 
this money has gone to the Pan
handle and to the Valley.

F A R M E R S  M A R K E T S
I Growers' prices quoted In Brown-1 B roilers------------------------------ -lc
lood, Wednesday. December 20: ! Fryers --------------------------------9c
|reen Beans — ------------------ Gc
«t*. In bunches, doz. ------- 30c

keen Apples, bushel ---------$1.00
Ft Plant, l b . ........- ..................5c
keen Peppers, bu. ------------- 60c
ptirh Vegetables, doz. 30c to 60c

cR Eyed PeaB ______________ Ac
matoe* . . . ____     6c
*n Tomatoes, b u .------------- 60c
ns ___________________________ 2c
on* ______   4c

Pecans
atlve Pecans ...____ _-.6%c to 7c

Bolter and Cream.
|ream lb. butter fat - -*c

Poultry and E(ff*.
- _________________ 4c to *c

Roosters________________________8c
Turkeys ----------------------------- 9c
Evgs, case ------------------------$6.00

Hay and Grain.

No. 1 Milling W heat......... .......«5c
No. 1 Durum --------------------- 60c
No. 2 Bed O a ts ------— ------- 34c
No. 2 White Corn ----------------55c
No. 2 Yellow Corn ------------- 53c
Mixed Corn ...........—............61c
No. I Johnson Grass, ton------- $6
No. 2 Barley.....................  40c
No. 2 Milo, cwt. ----------------$1.00

COTTON

' Middling Cotton, Brownwood 
Noon, Due. 20 --------------------- $.40

when I am elected governor the 
repeal amendment shall be sub
mitted and that will be the prop
er time to discuss the Issue."

Other Speakers Heard.
Rex Gaither of Brownwood acted 

as chalrmnn of the meeting. Speak
ers Included Freddie Harmon of 
De Leon, Mayor Clark of Stepb- 
enville, C. A. Rogers of Wichita 
Falls, A. W. von Struve of Waco, 
Mrs. Tom F. Hunter, Judge E. M. 
Davis, Mrs. J. L. Karr. R. C. Gotch- 
er, J. L. Llghtfoot. all of Brown
wood. and \Y. O. Russell of Gor
man.

W. R. (Bill) Chambers of May, 
who introduced Mr. Hunter, said 
that If Attorney General James V. 
Allred and C. C. McDonald. Fer
guson friend, become the leading 
candidates in the governor's race 
in 1934 “ It will be the same qld 
fight Texas has had for 2() years 
— just the names of the candidates 
of the two factions changed.” In
cidentally. both Allred and McDon
ald are also from Wlchitu Falls.

Mr. Hunter spoke. In part, as 
follows:

" I f  the great l'nited States were 
at war with other powers, every 
man and woman of Texas and of 
the nation would rally In some 
material way to the support. We 

| are. though, now engaged in a rev
olution of as great an Import to 
our social and economic life as 
was any war recorded In history— 
not even excepting the Revolution 
of 1776. The bloodless warfare led 
by our great general. President 
Roosevelt, involves the comfort 
and contentment of the homes that 
General Washington and his army 
made possible.

"So far as Texas Is concerned 
this year a mail or a woman is not 
a soldier in that army unless he 
or she has an exemption or a poll 
lax receipt.

I'oninieuil* Move Here.
"You people of Brownwood and

CAN USE 45 MORE 
CUTTER COWS HERE

County Agent C. W I-ehmberg 
stated this week that an addition 
al allotment of 45 cutter cows can 
be shipped from Brownwood to the 
government canning plant In Abi
lene on Thursday of this week 
This will be the last shipment from 
Brown rounty under the present 
arrangement. The county origin

*

Organization of I (immunity Com
mittee* To Be Perfected Before 

Dlrve Is I .attached.

Copies of contracts for the 1934- 
1915 cotton acreage reduction cam-I 

paign of the government have been 
received In Brown county by 
County Agent C. W. I,ehmherg, and i 
it is expected that the drive in this 
county to secure farmer signatures | 
on the contracts will begin short- I 
ly after the first of the new year. |
A i ampaign for explaining the con- I 
tract to farmers in this county will | 
begin late in December.

The general outlines of the new ! 
cotton plan are now known, but no 
work will start on the drive for 
si ners. until after receipt of hand- j 
bocks of instructions and explana- j  
tfons are received. Mr. Lehmberg j 
will be authorized to begin work 
In this county hy H. H. William- j 
son, of College Station, vice direc- 

i tor and state agent
Mr. WUIfamson and George E.

Adams of the Extension Service,
A A- M. College, will be in charge 
ot the campaign in this state.

Crop To Be I nt.
As set forth In copies of the con

tract. growers will he called upon I 
to cooperate by reducing their cot
ton acreage not less than 35 per 
cent nor more than 43 per cent I 
below the five-year average acre
age 1928-32. The average county I 
acreage reduction may not exceed !
40 per cent. It Is expected by the j 
agricultural adjustment adminis-1 
trulion that this plan will keep the i 
American cotton acreage to 25,- 
000,000 acres and result in an 8,- 
000.000 to 10,000,000 bale crop next I 
year. If the plan works out this 
w ay next year's carry over should 
be reduced by at least half or 
what it was this year, or down to 
4.000,000 to 6,000,000 bales. Admin
istration officials believe this will 
assure a higher price for cotton 
next year.

Divide Payment*. CHRISTMAS PAGEANT
lend rentals offered pordncersl 

in the new plan will be based on ! 
the average five-year production ' 
of Uxe Jjyvl. 7 he acre pavmaat. null 
he figured fiy multiplying the av-j 
erage yield hy 3, 1-2 rents a pound.
Tlio largest rental allowed will be 
$18 an acre. Rental payments will 
be made in two installments, the 
first next March or April, and the 
second next August or September.

In addition to the rental pay-

DR. B. E. BELL
DENTIST

917-18 Citizen, National Bank 
Phone 986. — Denial X-Ray.
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Cross Cut R oad  
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The Llndhergs flew home Tuesday In time to spend Christmas 
with Baby Jon. after an air voyage of more than 2x.*>00 miles. Their 
faces are wreathed <n smiles as they step briskly along the dock 
of the Miami, Fla., seaplane base after landing their plane on Bts- 
cayne Bay They are shown above as they landed In Miami Sat
urday. December 16.

TO BE GIVEN DEC. 24
1934 LICENSES FOR 

AUTOS ON SALE NOW

A community Christmas pag-

The new 1934 automobile licens
es sre on sale at the county tax 
colector's office, and some 95

eant, in which all churches in the ' ____ _ . . . ... .Brown county motorists Mednes-
community will participate, will be 
gfven Sunday. December 24. at Me
morial Hall. The program is In 
charge of Mrs. H. L. Mobley, and
has been arranged as a picturiza- 

ments a "parity" payment of not | tjon (n
less than 1 cent a pound on 40 per
cent of the average five-year pro
duction of 1928-32 is promised for 
December, 1934. This payment Is 
to be divided between landlord and 
tenant according to their custom
ary share areements.

Good Average Land 
The land retired from produc

tion must be good average land, 
not gullied or eroded, and suited 
to cotton The retired acnes may 
be used only for two purposes: 
either to improve the land as cap
ital stock, or if needed, to feed the 
family. Rented acres may be put 
in soil improvement crops or in 
crops designed to stop soil wash-

ally was assigned 78 cows. Twen- lnS- If sown to feed or food crops 
ty-three were shipped to Abilene tl'a resulting food and feed 
last week. ! must be consumed on the farm. If

The government buys the cows' fed animals the meat or other 
at the canning plant, paying the livestock products must be
Fort Worth market price, but 
guaranteering a minimum of $1.70 
a hundredweight. The cows ship
ped from Brown county last week 
brought $1.75 and $2.00, which was 
over the Fort Worth market on 
the day the cows were received 

Owners who wish to sell cows 
should get in touch with County 
Agent Lehmberg today In order to 
make shipment with the last al
lotment.

Farmers Attend
District Meeting

About 20 Brown county farmers 
Wednesday attended a district 
meeting In Coleman for the pur
pose of organizing a district pro
duction loan association County

con
sumed on the farm.

The farmer signing a contract 
miiBt also agree not to increase 
the total acreage on the rest of the 
farm of crops named as basic com
modities in the Agricultural Ad
justment Act. or to Increase the 
production ol livestock designated 
as basic commodities. That means 
that contracting cotton farmers 
may not Increase above 1932 or 
1933 their acreages of corn, 
wheat, rice and tobacco, or their 
production of hogs and of milk or 
dairy products, except 
for home use.

as needed

pageant form of the birth 
o f Christ.

There will be no community I 
program at the auditorium Satur-1 
day night, as had been previous-1  
ly announced. The plans for the 1 
Community Christmas tree have | 
been abandoned, and toys and can-1 
dy which were to have been dis
tributed to the poor children st 
this time will be distributed with 
baskets of groceries to the fami
lies Christmas Day. It was an
nounced by Mrs M. E. Wakefield, 
chairman of this feature.

The Sunday program at the au
ditorium will begin at 5 o'clock.

A massed chorus composed of 
all church choirs will sing during 
the program. Members of the cho
rus will all wear vestments, and 
about 16 characters will act the 
story.

IJiri*tina* Carol*.
At the close of this pageant Mrs.

G. C. Schurman and a group of 
singers and violinists are to go 
over the city singing Christmas 
Carols to shut-ins and to the sick. 
Mrs. Schurman has announced that 
anyone who wishes the singers to 
come to their house or who knows 
of someone for whom they might 
sing will please phone her at 1542 

j or call their pastor.
Many churches of the city have 

planned programs for Christmas.
"The Coming of the Christ 

will be dramatized at Aus-

day had availed themselves of the 
opportunity offered to buy licenses 
before the new year's rush starts

Tax Colector L«e Meek urges all 
motorists to make payment of the 
1934 license fee. and secure the new 
plates as early as possible, in or
der to avoid the last minute rush 
that comes every year.

Those who make payment now 
will not have to stand in line, the 
tax collector points out. but can 
be served almost immediately by 
the regular office force. Delaying 
payment until the last few days 
means that it will be necessary to 
take your place in line.

Motorists also are advised to 
bring their 1933 license receipts

Contract for seven miles of grad
ing and drainage structures from 
the Rocky Creek Cemetery to High
way 7 in Brown rounty, on the 
new Cross Cut highway, waa let In 
Austin Tuesday by the Slate High
way Commission.

T. M. Brown A Son of Amarillo 
secured the contract for $55,111.

It Is expected that work will 
start on the new highway in the 
near future The highway doe? not 
bear a state or federal designa
tion. but was designated for work 
under the Federal relief program, 
and the work is to be done under 
the supervision ot the state high
way commission, from Federal 
funds.

Members of the commissioners 
court of Brown county have hern 
busy this week making contracts 
on fencing the seven miles of new 
highway, and closing final deals 
for right of way The right of way 
will be ready for the contractor in 
the next few days, so that he can. 
get started at the earliest possible 
moment. Judge t'ourtney Gray 
stated Tuesday.

The Cross Cut highway Is one 
of the most important in the coun
ty. and eventually It is hoped to 
have it designated through to 
Baird, on the Bankhead highway. 
At Brownwood it will connect with 
the proposed highway south to 
Richland Springs and on to San 
Saba, where ft makes connections 
with important highways to the 
southern part of the state.

The state highway commission 
has indicated that designation of 
the highway north of Brownwood 
will be forthcoming following com
pletion of the work which »a s  au
thorized this week, and hope la 
still held out that the highway to

I Richland Springs will secure des
ignation at the same time.

Wtyi the completion of this 
highway through the county. Brown 
county would have completed for 
the present its system of crose- 

I county highways, and eould devote 
all energies for a time to lateral 
highway work.

Lateral highway work Is pro
gressing at a more rapid rate af 
"present than at any time in th« 
history of the county.

Four crews of CWA workmen, of 
about 100 men each, are working 
In the four precincts In the coun
ty. and they are rapidly getting all 
mall and school bus routes in ex
cellent condition.

FORTY CARS OF
TURKEYS SHIPPED

Forty cars of turkeys for tha 
Christmas market were shipped 
from Brownwood dressing plants 
during Ihe season which closed 
Saturday night. This brought thn

with them. The information on i total shipments from Brownwood 
these receipts is necessary, and during the present season up to 
those not bringing them will be 68, twenty-eight having been ship- 
unable to register their cars for ped during the Thanksgiving sea-
1934. No headlight test Is requir-1 son.
ed this year, so it is necessary on
ly to have the 1933 receipt

Following the custom establish
ed several years agov the tax col
lector's office will not accept 
checks in payment of automobile

Dressing for the New Year's 
market will begin Wednesday, De
cember 27, and will continue well 
into 1934.

Prices during the present season 
were considerably under what had

license fees. This rule, Mr. Meek1 been expected by growers and buy-
stated. applies to everyone, and 
there will be no exceptions. You 
must have the cash to secure the 
1934 license plates and receipt.

tion Church will also have the op
portunity of hearing special music 
on December 24th At the morning 
services several anthems and solos 
will he given hy members of th» 
choir.

A number of churches, including 
the First Methodist, First Baptist

TAX PENALTY WILL 
INCREASE JAN. 1ST

The penalty on delinquent taxes

| Child ..... (
' tin Avenue Presbyterian Church on | and possibly others held Christmas J 
| the evening of December 24th at

.Agent C. \V. lehmberg accompan-j w|„  |ncrease January 1. 1934. 
led the Brown county group. 4 per cent. It was pointed out this 

The organization Is for the pur- j,y Lee Meek, county tax col
lector. The penalty for delinquent 
taxes paid during the remainder

pose of perfecting plans for se
curing government loans for agri
cultural purposes, including llve-

seven-thlrty o’clock. This pageant 
will be presented under the direc
tion of Miss Virginia Skinner.

Arrangements are under way at 
Central Methodist Church for the 
presentation of "The Innkeeper of 
Bethlehem." This is a pageant 
which was written by Rev. J. K. 
Thompson, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church of Ft Worth

programs Sunday. December 17, 
and the First Presbyterian church 
held Its Christmas program Wed
nesday night. December 20.

Oldsat English Library
The Bodleian library at Oxford 

Is the oldest English library In the 
world.

ers alike For the Thanksgiving 
>cason the price averaged around 
8 to 9 cents, while 9 cents was th« 
top price paid for Christmas birds.

Members of the Southwestern 
Poultry Association, largest indi
vidual shipper in Brownwood. re
ceived It cents for No. 1 birds ship
ped In th Thanksgiving pool. Pay
ments for the Christmas pool will, 
be figured the latter part of thla 
week.

Growers to date have received 
approximately $125,000 for the 
1933 crop, and pickers, at 5 centa 
a bird, received well over $6,000.

Humidity Strengthen! Paper
Experiment* with lithograph pa

per conducted by the bureau of 
standards shows that its resistance 
to tearing and breaking Increase* 
as the humidity goes up

•lock raising and poultry raining, i Mr Mepk nrKP* all who are delin
of December is only 2 per cent, and and will be given at the local

from 
l. tion.

the farm credit adminfstra-

(Continued on page 8.J

The Metonic Cycle
Meton of Athens Invented or com- 

| puted the Metonic cycle In 432 B. 
; (X It consisted of 19 years of 235 J lunar months or 6,940 days, at the 

end of which tlie moon falls on Ihe 
same day of the year as it did at 
tbe beginning of the cycle.

queut to make payment this month 
and avoid the additional 2 per cent.

Delinquent taxes paid prior to 
December 1 carried a 1 per cent

church on December 24th by 
young people of the church 
slated by the choir.

the

N E W  AUTOM OBILES REGISTERED
Reek Fading December 9b, 19M

penalty. Increasing to 2 per cent j December 24th st 8t. John's Epts- 
on December 1, and increasing to 4 copal Church. Everyone Is Invite 
per cent on January 1. 1934 Addl to attend this service, according to 
tional In c r e a s e s  will he made later those who are working with the 
in the new year, so that prompt plans for the music, 
payment will pay dividends. The congregation of First Chrle-

Number Owaer
Special music Is betug planned I ll.V9gg Henry Wilson. Brownwood 

for the annual mldillgbt services | ijs.agjt h . O. Norris. Bangs
135-3*2 H. R Monls, Brownwood 
135-373 K. T. Green. Rrowawood 
185-374 Mrs. Eliza M Sullivan. Bgs. 
135-376 Arthur MAberry. Bangs
135- 377 L. U  Brown. Brownwood
136- 378 E. 8. Thompson. Drownw.

Make
Htudebaker Ball *  Ball Mot Co. 
Ford • Weatherby Motor "  
Ford Weatherby Motor 
Studobaker Ball *  B a il;
For

Pf.'.e
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Any erroneous reflection upou 
i the character, standing or reputa- 
i tioa of any person firm or cor- j 
[ poration which may appear In 
the columns of Th< Banner-Bulle
tin will be promptly corrected 
when brought to the attention of 

'-'he publishers.

Any error made in advertise
ments will be correct-d upon be
ing brought to attention of the 
Publishers, and the liability of this 
Vaper is limited to the amount of ! 
the space consumed by the error 
in the advertisement

»

AII deportments of the 
ftrmcwwood Hetmm*r in* hid 
ing ntmmeretal p r i n t i n g  nnd 
actct paper work are he-

____mg operated an ter strict
essmplirnee xtilh the pro

mt of the Motional Her eve eg Ad- 
et ration. We pledge star heel 
rte to Preeident Rnneevelt in hie 
v r «r  to bring ahont a refers of 
mot proeperil,, - - Brmtnw<"*i
f.thing Co., In*.

due to the slump In the bond mar
ket.

A large pumping station, a set
tling basin and a complete canal
system with feeder lines are in-1 
eluded in construction that will be t 
undertaken for the district by ihei 
Federal government.

The valley situation is not un-1 
like that of Brown county, except | 
that the Brown County Water lm-1 
proveuieut District was created! 
earlier, and was able to do the1 
preliminary work of constructing 
the dam and empoundtng the water | 
needed for the irrigation district

With proper representation. It is 
possible that the Federal govern- j 
nient could be induced to take ov-, 
er the Irrigation features of the [ 
Brown county district—and there-! 
by lift some millions of dollars 
from the taxpayers of this county, I 
as is being done for the taxpayers j 
of the Valley

It seems to us that Brown coun
ty is sitting idly by. letting one of 
the best opportunities of a life
time slip by without making much 
effort to do anything about it.
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THE AVERAGE TEMPERATURE 
FOR THE ENTIRE YE AR  OF 
COM M ANDER 8YBD5 STAY 

AT LITTLE AM ERIC A  
WAS /2 ’BELOV ZE R O .

IN THE NORTHERN
HEMISPHERE, 

B E G IN S  THIS 
YE AR  ON 

DECEM BER 2 1 , 
AT I 58 A .AA . 

EASTERN SIANOAT-P TtMC 
AND THE OAYS 

BEGIN TO GET 
L O N G E R . /  

So t  f o r  
TWO WEEKS 

THEREAFTER, 
THE MOQN/NOS  
CONTINUE TO 

GET
S N O R T E R .  .

f
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Edinburg — Eleven Hidalgo coun
ty home demonstration club mem 
bern’ yards were visited by 528 peo
ple in four tours arranged during

I (he month of November, according 
to the report of Miss (lladvs Dowl- I 

i lug, home demonstration agent 
J After the tours prises which had 
. been donated by the nurserymen 
1 of thf countv were awarded to 

those -'hose yards were judged to 
be th< best Mrs. K. L. Hearn of 

! Donnu winner of first place, re- 
1 celved $15 worth of shrubs. 1(M> 

ro»e bushes and 4 arbor vitaes; 
Mrs. Ihwrence Llndley, second 
place winner, received $10 worth 
of shri ba, ion gladiolus and 2 ar- 

I bor vitaes, Mrs. D. O. Stuart. Don-| 
na. third place received $5 wortli of I 
shrubs. 100 tube roses and one ar
bor vitae.

UlLY'l.l. TF.I.I. YOU MARY’S A GOOD SK/Ufc

A Versatile Candidate

Thursday. Deeepiher Jl. I*W

Dr. Knapp

w

|. ill.

Hi December 16 1033. marked the 
■hundredth anniversary of Dr Sea- 
H*nan A Knapp one of this nation's 
Hgreatest agricultural statesmen 
Hand founder of Cooperative farm 
Hand home demonstration work 
J Since the first demonstration 

m arsi was established by Dr Knapp 
Hin Texas, the Texas Agricultural 

d Mechanical College approprl- 
has leaned a bulletin of select 

s •quotations from the famous agrl- 
i ^Wultunsts upon the occasion of this 

lM nnivtrtAarr
I Or Kn.mp probable rendered to 

■  he farmers of Texas and to the 
.'ation. the greatest service ever 
erformed by any Individual In the 
stabltshment and fostering in its 
airly days the system of agricul- 
ural and home demonstration ag- 
its that has grown to be such an 
nportant factor in rural life in 
r.,erica
Dr. Khapr was not a native Tex- 
I. He was born in Essex County, 
pw York. December Id. 1833. He 

tit school in New York. Ver-

C O L D S  CAUSE A  LOSS 
o f  $  4 5 0 , 0 0 0 ,  O O O  
A  Y E A R  TO INDUSTRIES  
OF THE UNITEO STATES.

• •> >u ksvici me.
WINTER begins in the northern hemisphere at the time the 

reaches its greatest distance south of the equator. But the sun

An announcement comes from 
Austin that Lee Satterwhite. form-1 
cT speaker of the Texas house of 
representatives, will he a candi
date for representative from the 
Travis county district

In event he is successful, and 
Mr Satterwhite is an able cam
paigner who has been successful 
In a number of races, this will 
make the fourth district he has 
represented in the legislature 

Mr Satterwhite once represent
ed an East Texas district in the 
legislature Then he represented 
a West Texas district, and again a 
Panhandle district, during which 
he was elected speaker of the 
house. ■

A picturesque figure in Texas j College Station —* A survey of 
politics, the ex-newspaper man Is j rural housing conditions in 25 Tex- 
always popular around the state I as counties Is under way for rom- 
hntise. and with the voters. He j  pletlon in January as a preliminary 
was once prominently mentioned I step in developing a public works 
as a candidate for governor, and program for improvement of the

Lubbock — A new turkey mar-1 
ketinr deal this fall on the South 1 
Plains resulted n the farm dress- 

i ing of TOO birds which were sent 
, direct to market in refrigerated | 
I truck- reports O O. Tittnllnson, 

count, agent Choice grade sold for 
18 1-2 rents per pound, and the 
commercial grade for 14 1-2 cents 
Farmers tn Lubbock and Hale 
count'es. and In Lee county. New 
Mexico, participated In the deal 
They plan to repeat on a larger 

I scale for the Christmas market.

Recognize the demure little |gls* in this husky group of skaters rami to go on New lo rd  ■ Central 
1’ark lake? U s none jtlie r  than America's Sw eetheart— Mary Bickford about to cut a lot of Ice with
the boya. While she was tjin- enjoying herself. Doug Fairbanks, sgamsi - I un she n.is begun divorce 

l.roi'crdiiigs w ng>1 lapor I mg In the snow* at awankv SI Horny in ■rwnrerutnn

sun 
has

been setting later for a week or two before winter actually liegins. and 
It is not until some two weeks afterward tha tboth mornings and aft
ernoons begin to lengthen

O X  T E X A S  F A R M S
My W. H. Barrow, Extension Service Id  it nr.

almost decided to make the race 
At the last election he was an al
most successful candidate for rail
road commissioner At present Mr. 
Satterwhite is connected with the 
state board of control.

It will be interesting to watch 
and see If the voters of his Central 
Texas borne will be as generous

farm home and it* equipment, ac
cording to Mr* Bernice Claytor. 
home Improvement specialist tn 
the Texas A and M College Ex
tension Service It is a Public 
Works Administration project in 
which the U. 8. Bureau of Home 
Economics, the U. 8. Bureau of 
Agriculture, and the Extension

with him as have those of other j Service have been asked to co-
sections of the state

enr nd Iowa and In 18*4 beoama B r a n d i n g - I l ’O n  T o  G o *  
esident of Iowa State College. _ _ _ _

l i ,

,ie of the leading agricultural 
boots in the nation 
Among the most noteworthy 
hlevements of ht* life were the 
tablishment of the first agrtrul- 
ral demonstration farm in Kauf- 
an County. Texas, in l»o3. and 
e organization of the demonstra- 
>n system of the Cntted States 
’ partment of Agriculture in 
ouston, Texas, in 1804 
From his work grew the Exten- 
:>n Service, which he says extend- 
: Into every State in the Union 
id made available to every farm 

l the Nation. •
I From the A. & M. bulletin we 
hote Dr. Knapp on the farm

Custodians of the "little dogies." 
made popular through tong and 
legend since the West was born, 
will lose much of their romance if 
an invention recently announced at 
San Angelo catches the fancy of j mine the cost of such facilities, to 
the modern rancher j develop plans for installing same

Some chemist in the West Texas. From the tabulation data will be

operate

Trained home economists have 
been put In charge of the county 
surveys which will employ an av
erage of 11 field workers per coun
ty in addition to clerks.

The object of the survey 1s to 
“measure the potential demand for 
improved home facilities, to deter-

Review boards in Amarillo and 
Fort Worth have concluded iheir 
work of approving applications and 
contracts county by county, and 
most of the contracts are now be
ing reviewed by the national board 
in Washington, or are on their 
way.

More than 80 per cent of the 
wheat allotted to 28 heavy produc- j 
ing counties tn the Panhandle was' 
estimated taken up In contract*, 
and those counties are expected to 
receive a total of more than four 
and one-half million dollars In win
ter and summer payments. Of the 
total Texas allotment. 85 per cent 
was given those 28 counties be- 
canse they produced 85 per cent 
of the Texas crop for the period 
of 1828-32.

In 46 wheat counties in the rest 
of the State It Is estimated that 
more than 50 per cent of the total 
allotments have lieen taken up. In
dicating that about one-half mil
lion dollars will be paid in bene
fits this winter and next rummer.

Groveton — Land terraced 20 
years ago with the help of the 
county agent yielded more than 
one-half bale of cotton per acre 
this year on the farm of D. W. Ben
ton. Trinity county farmer 1'nter- 

i raced farms in the community av
eraged about one-third bale to the 
acre, he says. When he started ter
racing Mr. Benton says his land 
was gullied and washed and not as 
good as several other farms In the 
neighborhood. This year he plant
ed peas on the destroyed cotton 
land and has cut 1200 bales for his 
workstock ami has some to turn 
under green

>0TICE TO DEBTOR** 
4 RE IHTOKS.

The State of Texas. t 
County of Broun.

TO THOSE INDEBT 
HOLDING CLAIMS AC,

Putting Fishing on ;i High Plane

Daingerfield — An average of 
600 pounds of lint cotton per acre 
from 2 1-2 acres of upland was 
made this year in a demonstration 
conducted by L. B. Jenkins. Mor
ris county farmer. The 10-year 
county average yield is 117 pounds 
per acre. The Increase, according 
to W. G. Ralph, county agent, was 
fKie to the practice of turning un- 
da: winter cover crops and the use 
of barnyard manure whfch made 
the liberal application of commer- 
call fertilizer go farther
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Nice modern home
- ' I n  going after turtles down South, the sky's the limit! When Captain 

cheap Dave Curtis, noted big game angler, tried his luck in Florida water* 
he tossed his harpoon from the wing of an autoglro, as he'a showi

ftoin* her*.

city has perfected a branding 
chemical that he claims will take 
the place of the branding iron of 
old The chemical, one of several 
now on the market, has many ad
vantages

It is claimed the new methods of 
branding are painless, do not dam
age the hide, that those handling 
the "little dogies” do not have to 
do as much wrestling and that it□  w r

R '  A country home, be it ever so j )g ai,n(?Pther more successful than
ain. with a Father and Mother 
sense and gentle culture, is na- 

res university, and is more rich- 
endowed for the training of 

mth than Yale or Harvard 
And again
•'The farm must he made a place 
beauty, ao attractive that every 

i swing at ranger Inquires Who 
cos in that lovely home"' The 
>use is of minor consideration — 
e gorgeous setting of trees and 
:>rubbery holds the eye 
Dr. Knapp In hi* lectures fre- 
wtitly talked about the independ- 
t farmer. Asked what he meant 
an "Independent" farmer, he re- 

isd
He Is a mar who in rase of a 
il crop failure would have 

ough to carr)von a» least anoth 
year.”

op plan* for installation of same 
with standard specifications adapt
ed to need* of typical sections and 
to develop plan* for financing thetr 
provisions, as a preliminary step 
In developing a public works pro
gram for Improvement of the fsrin 
home and its equipment.”

The survey Is expected to tabu
late size of family; condition of 
house number and size of rooms; 
facilities available such as sani
tary toilets, water supply, plumb-

Rlslng Star — An outstanding 
white leghorn pullet selected from 
the demonstration flock of Mrs. 
Everett Harris, Eastland county, 
laid 310 eggs from October 17th. 
1932. to the same date last fall, and 
continued to lay until she reach
ed the 327-eeg mark at moulting 
time. From March 22nd to June 1st 

College Station — The plan for ,he pull«t did not miss a single day.
According to J. C. Patterson, coun-j 
ty agent, the pullet was penned 
with a cockerel and cod liver oil 
and green feed kept available to 
Insure fertility of the eggs The A.

I and M. Rtg 5 home mixed ration 
was fed. Mrs. Harris now has 13 
pullets and 8 cockerels raised from 
these eggs for foundation stork.

emoriat to War Nurica
A bronze and marble memorial 

l was recently dedicated In the gar- 
I den of the new American Red Cross 

headquarters building In Washing- 
I ton In honor of the 2Ki American 
1 nurses who died in the World war.

The Spaniel Family
Divisions of the spaniel family 

Include cocker, clumber, English 
springer. Held, Irish water. Sussex,

The Indian Population
The largest Indian population Is 

In Oklahoma, formerly the Indian 
territory. The largest reservations

Welsh springer, Japanese and va- f,)r the rare are in Arizona, where
rleties of the English toy spaniels. 
Blenheim. St Charing, etc.

10,000,000 acres are set aside for 
Its use.

The Productive Llama
loud, clothing, shelter, arms and 

tools are all obtained by the tribes
men of Tierra del Fuego, an Island 
south of South America, from the 
guanaco, a wild llama.

the old way
Thus, the chemist with a paint | jn(r „ n(j electric equipment paint 

brush may soon replace the old j jn!, an(j repair* and addition* need 
time cowboy with his leather i whether families will be will
chap*, bellowing calves and odor 
of burning hair and cowhide

Breaking U. S. Credit?

Further Evidence

fu r th e r  evidence, if such be 
1 *ded. that BrowH, county should 
’ ad itself of the opportunity of 
; earing a representative in e<>n- 
.*8 i at the next election when a (gl) 
|ngreasman will be elected from 
L new 21et congressional district.
I contained In *he news columns 

state papers this week 
it eomsw with the announcement 
it the public work* admlnistra-1  years
.« plans to take over the Hidal- 
-WillaeT county Irrigation dia- 

|et. and complete the Irrigation 
i iture* of a project originally la 
nded to he built through the is 

l ,ince of bond* by the district 
The public works administration 

as granted the two counties $4- 
Pl.iHKt with which to complete the 
strict It will be the largest con

traction in the valley for the past 
'Veral ream
S year ago. Willacy county vot- 

t| the district, with a plan for a 
dto.tmtt syetem. Ronds were

A few day* ago Former I'nlted 
State* Senator Jim R ed  of Mis
souri, once prominently mentioned 
as a possible candidate for Presi
dent. rrttlcized the Roosevelt ad- 

: ministration for "piling up the na- 
I tional debt to a point where It will 

ultimately break down the national 
I credit ”

The criticism did not pass un- 
1 noticed by Arthur Brisbane, able J  editorial writer, who observes:

" Assuming that the Roosevelt 
1 adminsitration should "pile up” a 
I debt of five or six billions would 

that be serious? If a man had an 
annual income of ninety thousand 
dollars a year and incurred a debt 

I of five or six thousand to help hi*
) children in trouble, you

that "breaking down hli| 
credit ” If a man to help his own 
children even spent his total in
come. of ninety thousand dollars 
for one year you would say that 
he could easily make that np 1*

ing to have any or all of these fa
cilities installed If provided on lib
eral credit with amortization; and 
the ownership status. liability to 
foreclosure and willingness of Hen 
holders to agree to refrain from 
foreclosure.

Fro mthe tabulation data will be 
figured out the most needed feas
ible improvements by region*, and 
the best ways of financing same.

Mrs Claytor, state c hairman of 
the survey, call* attention to an 
earlier rural home survey made in 
1926 by the Department of the 
American Home of a national wo
men’s organization, under direc
tion of Mrs Maggie W Barry, spe
cialist in organization in the Ex
tension Service. This survey re
vealed that 75 per cent or more of 
the 7141 farm home makers in 91 
Texas counties had no water pip
ed Into their homes, were without 

ouldn't ■ •Bnttar? ha,h or sewerage, had ;
no lights birt oil lamps, no labor | 

| saving device*, and that more than 
seven-eighths of the homes were 
not screened.

controlling rice production thru 
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration is expected to be an
nounced soon, and will probably 
seek to keep acreage from increas
ing by signing contracts with the 
growers who will be paid return 
minimum prices for their rice by 
agreements with mills, say M T 
Payne and George W. Johnson. In 
charge of the rice campaign for 
the Texas A and M. College Ex
tension Service. Fourteen South 
Texas counties arc interested in 
the rice program of the Govern
ment Growers from those coun
ties have conferred on the plan 
with officials of the Agricultural 
Adjustment Administration, the 
Extension Service, and the mills.

Gist* Eye Secret
AH the glass used for making 

glass eyes comes from Lnuseha. Ger
many, and the secrets for making It 
are known only to a few jtersons.

Full Week’sW ashing

Li

Quanah — The home demonstra
tion club members of Hardeman 
county have reported having made 
260 mattresses from home grown 
cotton since November. 1932.

About 13.b0fl pounds of cotton ( 
and 2600 yards of good cotton tick- j

IIng have been used in making these j [ 
better beds as a result of 16 dem
onstrations given by the home dem
onstration agent. Miss Elsie Phil
lips

During the depression these mat
tresses were made at a cost of less 
than $5. but with an advanee In 

j prices they wtil cost around $5

College Station — With nearly j 
H.fKtO farmer* signing Government | 

" I f  this government should *pll* | wheat rotitrart* the eampaisn for 
up' as marh as ninety billion dol
lars tn obligations, preferably by 
reasonable currency inflation, 
would that b* mo big a price to 
pay for breaking the depression 
and restoring prosperity?

"Nations of Europe not as rich 
as the Cntted States, spent two 
hundred and flftv billion dollar* 
cutting each others* 'hr 
stroyln* each others' flat 
factories, murdering F"0 

^If they recover aa <b®! 
front an expenditure lot t

wheat a< reage reduction in Texa* 
has exceeded a 9P per cent slgn-up 
of the State's acreage. It is esti
mated by Texa* A. and M. College 
Extension Service officials. More 
than $5,300,000 Is expected to come j 
to Texas this winter and early next ! 
summer la benefit payments, of 
which more than three and one- 
half mHHon* are dne this winter.

Cleburne — To have pienty of 
strawberries for the table and for 
preserving next spring I* the goal 
of Mrs. W A Berry, member of the. 
Concord Home Demonstration club 
who put 100 plants of th# Klondike 
variety. Before planting Mr* Berry 
laid concrete tile for sub-lrrlvs'ion 
so that she ran take rare of the 
plants during the dry season 

Twenty-five Johnson county fatn- 
ille* have reported planting straw-! 
berry bed* to Miss Agnes Roberts, 
home demonstration agent

Nacogdoches — On her poultry 
demonstration conducted for four 
year* Johnnie Lou W'eatherhy. Ap
pleby d-H girls club member, re
ported to Miss Norms Stokes. N«c-millions killed, this country could 

probably recover from spending 
on# lianrlred billion* devoted to
consu action, employment and re-1  an expense of $181.18, Isa ring

, puli
tr.n

doches county home demons! o
agent an income of $122, with1
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PAGE THREE,

It’s to be the White House’s 
Merriest Christmas Since 

T. R.’s Kids Held Sway

L o a f  D ishes A re  
E asy  on Cook

Children Enjoy
Christmas Party

egg mixture. Hake In greased cake 
pau In moderate oven, 350 degrees 
F., 25-30 minutes Cool and cut 
into squares.

i n w n p n p n n n

MlfSMium Compounds
Magnesium compounds are a by

product of the salt Industry In
California.

M A K I N G
Smart

C L O  !  H S S Christmas, more than any oth- 
' er, is the children’s festival No 
j matter how much there is to be 
| done, the children must have a 

specially gay time. And no matter 
j how we plan ahead, there always 
! is a lot to be done at tbe last min- 
j  ute.

That's why mothers welcome 
| these party boxea that come pack- 
1 ed with all the fixings for » e par- 
! ty table, from the crepe table cov- 
j er gaily decorated with holly and 

candles and bells, to tbe snow 
j man. sticking his head out of the 
i snow-filled chimney to smoke bis 

Yuletlde pipe To get all these 
ready In one box is a boon in it
self. to say nothing of the small 

. cost The party box does away 
1 with the necessity for planning and 
] choosing and shopping to get a 
I centerpiece and favors and nap- 
| kins and table cover that go to- 
I gether. Tbe box contains all the 

things you might forget and it 
costs less, of course, than the 
items would If bought separately. 
You will find these Christmas box- 

' es in almost any stationery shop, 
or tbe stationery department of 
the stores

It takes only a jiffy to set up 
this Christmas table. The children 

j can do it themselves There will 
j be no piling up of laundry after 
| the party, either and a spill or two 
j at table won’t do so much damage 

when the table cover and napkins 
, ure of decorated crepe paper. And 

after the party, the crepe paper 
enow man. chimney top and all. 
may bet set under the Christmas 
tiee to keep guard over Ita snow 
sprinkled branches with their glit- 

. terlng Yuletlde trophies.

When all the thunder of the 
Thanksgiving festivities has sub
sided and you are trying to gather 
enough resistance to withstand the 
onslaught of the Christmas bar
rage of entertaining, why not in 
the interim try to cultivate the fine 
art of "loafing” ?

One of the best means for loaf
ing for the housewife is to con
centrate all the ingredients for the 
family's evening meal In one com
plete dish. Furthermore, a loaf Is 
jusi Hiioinsr way of providing a 
home for that ice-box orphan, “ lit
tle left-over. Like our poor rela
tions, “ little left-over” is always 
with us. But just when everyone Is 
getting bored with hearing so 
much about him. he should be al
lowed to mingle with good com
pany like a cup o' this, a snack o’ 
that, a bit o' something and per
haps a pinch of salt. Being a good 
mixer, "little left-over" will not 
object to his new friends, partic
ularly if he finds them in such 
tried and true recipes as: 

l oaf Macedoine.
Two eggs, well beaten. 1 cup 

cooked lima beans, I 1-2 cups cook
ed peas 1-3 cup diced celery, 2 ta
blespoons chopped green pepper. 1 
tablespoon chopped onion. 1 1-2 
cups tomato pulp and Juice. 27 
crackers, finely crushed, 1 tea
spoon pepper. 2 tablespoons but
ter, melted.

To well beaten eggs, add ingre- 
gients in order given. Fill into 
well-greased loaf pan. Bake 40 
minutes in moderate oven <350 de
grees F.) Unmold and serve either 
plain or with tomato or cream 
sauce. Serves 6 or 7. All measure
ments standard.

Turkey I oaf.
loves to sit like a czar and direct One-half cup (well packed) of 
the placing of the bay dolls, the coarsely cut celery, 1-2 cup (well

iy’vwayy  g- ff just-b
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C O M I N G
To Brownwood

FRED G. 5RUNKS
COMEDIANS

In their beautiful new Tent Theatre. 
AUSPICES AM ER ICAN  LEGION  

For one week, commencing Christmas 
Night, December 25th.

All New Plays and Vaudeville.
35 —  PEOPLE —  35 

Augmented band and orchestra. 
Large Tent, Well Heated and rain proof 

Change of Program Every Night. 
Opening play: “Because She LoveJ H r*

A LONG about this season of the 
year you always need a real 

afternoon dregs for the teas and 
bridge parties that are sure to crop 
up during the holiday season. You 
also need this type of dress for 
Christmas dinner — even if it's 
just turkey with the family It calls 
for a festive dress The dress pic
tured above is just such a dress. It 
Is a copy of Augustabernard and 
the original was made of black 
panne velvet with the loop trim
ming of white velvet ribbon If 
you're more practical minded and 
want the dr»ss rrnde of ft fnbrir 
that you can wear into tbe spring, 
use crepe with grosgraln ribbon 
instead of the velvet. The pattern 
for this dress (It's a Butterick and 
may be bought in your favorite de
partment store) calls for 4 1-2 
yards of 39 inch velvet for a size

WASHINGTON A complete; been taught to believe in Santa |
|d-ftshioned Christmas, including Claus. That Santa will come to the

White House and will fill every
body's stocking — from Grandma I 
Roosevelt's and the President's 
right down to Buzzie's— is already 
an established tact.

The Roosevelt stockings will be | 
hung “by the chimney with care" I 
In the President’s bedroom. Early ] 
In the morning. Mrs. Roosevelt will 
see that open fires are lighted and j 
that tbe windows are closed. She 
will slip out of bed very early to 
perform this task, because Christ
mas excitement gets children up1 
before sunrise on tbe morning of 
December twenty-fifth.

So when Buzzle and Slstfe and 
Johnnie and Brother and Anna and 
Mother Roosevelt come dashing In
to the President's room, there to 
sit around his bed or on his bed, 
opening up the Christmas stock
ings. there will occur the first par
ty of the day. It is customary In 
the Roosevelt household tor the 
youngest children, one at a time. > 
to open their presents first—every- I 
body must wait his turn, because 
everybody wants to see what ev
erybody else gets—so It will take 
quite a while to go down the line 
and finish these ceremonies with 
the President and the President’s 
mother. Mrs. Sarah Roosevelt, be
ing patient until the very last.

Christmas trees?
“Oh. my ves." said Mrs. Roose-. 

velt, when asked about this im
portant matter. A very big tree for 
the upstairs living room to be dec- j 
orated probably under the dlrec- j 
tlon of President Roosevelt him- J 
self on Christinas eve, will he the 
most important of the White House 
Christmas trees.

Oh. the gifts which will load 
down this important piece of 
greenery! Candles, real candles.

rli Klngle with tbe park of gift*, 
ch as the White House has not 
sn since the days of another 
tosevelt—the gTeat Theodore—is 
iw getting under way from cellar 
little in the hietortr mansion 
Its inspiration and guiding spir
it the gaiety of President Ftank- 
I Roosevelt. Both the Chief Ex- 
Itlve and hia wife have con- 
■d that they love Christmas, and
■  their wish is that everybody 
■he land could be as happy on
■  day as they always have been 
I  as they will be on December

BROWNIES RECIPE 
One egg, 1-4 cup melted butter.

1 1-2 cups brown sugar. 2 table
spoons water, 2 squares choco
late. 3-4 cup fine dry bread crumbs.
2 cups soft bread crumbs, 1-2 tea
spoon salt, 1-2 teaspoon baking 
powder, 1-'! cup nuts, cut line.

Beat egg siightly, stir in melted 
butter and sugar. Add water, beat 
one-lialf minute and add melted 
chocolate. Mix crumbs, salt, bak
ing powder and nuts, and stir into

era and add to first mixture. Mix 
thoroughly, add seasoning and egg. 
Pour into well-greased loaf pan 
and bake for 35 minutes in hot ov
en t425 degrees F.)

Adults, 20c--------- Children. T0c
Doors Open 7 p. m. Curtain 8 p .  m

turkey pickings, 25 crackers, fine
ly crumbled. 1-2 cup evaporated 
milk (mix and 1-2 cup stock or 
water), scald. 1 1-2 tablespoons 
onion juice, 1 teaspoon salt. 1 egg.

Put vegetables and turkey pick
ings through food grinder. Pour 
acalded milk and stock over crack

le* 2,700 Meter, Thick Found
Ire in the center of Greenland 

that is 2.700 meters thick, sllghtly 
tuore than one and one-third miles, 
has been reported.

Next Door to B. S. Boysen

llldren and yonng people, a 
|>y father and mother, a proud 
Idmother. and a little official 
|ly which Is devoted to its chief 
re Is tbe perfect human mate- 
for the construction of a raer- 
hristmae.
|e air of excitement which al
ly pervades Sixteen Hundred 
Isvlvania Avenue hints boldly 
Its ns underfoot. A dozen gift

. . - a ;:.'.: worn in C.no 
Presidents Lurtield and McKin

ley were born In the same coun
ty In northeastern Ohio; President 
Hayes was born at Delaware and 
President Harding at Corsica, both 
In northern Ohio. The state also 
produced President Grunt, b'ru at 
Point Pleasant; President Harrison, 
born at North Bend, and President 
Taft, born In Cincinnati.

STORE OF CHRISTMAS CHEER

rtie V/ord “ Slogan**
The word "slogan” is derived from 

the Gaelic "Slaugh-ghnlrm,** \thlch 
Ik what the Scot* railed their clan 
rallying cries for summoning men te 
battle. Literally translated It means 
“ rv of the host.” In modern busi
ness any pith^ sales message or 
statement of policy is termed a slo
gan.

SEBEBSBSSS
Everything is in readiness. Christmas is almost here, 
and the last minute shopper will find herself very busy. 
However, if you will come to this store and look over the 

many useful gifts we have for your approval, it may be 

that we can aid you in completing your lists.

Christmas Specials
Permanents.^ $1.00 and np 
Guaranteed Sets 15c nnil 25c
311 Austin Are. Phone 66fi
Mrs. Briley’s Beauty 

Shop

N E W  DRESSSES
Ladies Coats 

in blacks, 

browns and 

tans, both 

plain and fur 

trimmed

HOUSE SLIPPERS FOR GIFTS Silk Dresses in all the new Spring Col
ors and Materials. See them and you 
will love them. Pricedfor CHRISTMASle House children, the gifts 

h arrive for them from near | 
far are apt to become some- 
t overwhelming.

other

A ble assortment of 
Hon*e Shoes and Slip
pers in felts swede*, 

corduroys and tan 
leather. Price

See onr window display of Eancy Stall Fed Beef. Ideal for that 
Christmas Dinner. No better meats have ever been brought 
to this city.

These Prices For Friday and Saturday
ie children have seen 
Itmases somewhat like this 
The fact that this one takes 

« in the White House will 
Wbly mean more to them In 
re years than It doer today, 
il the Roosevelt children have Price
CHICKENS—TCRKETS 
*'t neglect your Fowls and 
Colds, Roup and Sore-Head 

xuning Fall and Winter. Give 
* PARASITE REMOVER In 
drinking water. It destroys 

he disease-causing geruiB an<) 
»« and prevents these diseases, 
keep them free of Blue-Bugs, 
*n<1 all Blood-Sucking Insects 
have healthy egg-producing 
■ &t a very small cost or your 
[J back.
P*ERO'S REXAI.L STORES

11-23

l-adies' “ hoe- In aP 
the wanted styles 

We ran fit yoo.
Price*

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Give usefnl gli'K  Hose, Cnderwear, Gloves and scores of 

articles any wonmn will appreciate. We have these gifts 

and at popular prices.

Full Line of Fruits and Nuts,

POPULAR DRY GOODS COMPANY1 Kinds of Shoe Repairing

Chas. L. 
Faulkinberry
“THE SHOE MAX’*
*04 Center Avenue

BOYSEN MARKET
BENNIE A EAGER. Props. 

205 E. Broadway

BEEF ROAST, lb. 6c

STEAK, lh. 12*c and 10c

PORK HAM ROAST, lb. 12*c

HOG LARD^brimr vour bucket)8 lbs. 50c

Christmas Ham. half or whole, lb. 15c

PORK CHOPS, 2 lbs. 25c

LONGHORN CHEESE, lb. 16c

SLICED BACON, lh. 18c
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HHEKIFFS (SALK 
BTATE OP TEXAS, 
c o u n t y  OP BROWN 

fey rtrtu« of an order of sale 
Issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Bell County, on the 
•iXth day of December. 1133. by 
tkk Clerk thereof. In the cu e of 
R  C. GLENN, as RECEIVER FOR 
TEMPI. K TR l’ST COMPANY. n V *-  
▼ate corporation, versus George S. 
Wilson. The Citizens National 
Bank of Brownvood. Texas, a pri
vate corporation; and F S. Abney, 
Conservator of The Cltlrer* Na
tional Bank of Brownwood, Tex
as. Cause No. 20.62®. and to me 
as Sheriff, directed *nd delivered 
I  will proceed to s<dl. wither The 
hours prescribed by Jaw fnr“Shvr- 
Iff's Sales, on the FIRST TUES
DAY IN FEBRUARY. A. tk. 1934 
It being the sixth day of said 
month, before the Court Rotate 
door of said Rrnwn County, la the 
City of Brownwood. the following 
described property, to-lylt:

All of Lot One (1) in Block “H” 
o f Coggla'e Addition to the city of 
Brownwood. Brown Cotfnty, Texas, 
together with all Impiovements 
thereon situated, and said proper
ty being described by merer and 
bounds as follows:

BEGINNING at a point In the 
Northeast (NEi line of Vine Street 
33 3-8 Feet Northwest from the 
West corner of lot Two (2) la said 
Block “ H.” of Coggtn’s Addition;

THENCE North *5 West with 
Tine Street 7! 1-2 Feet to South 
corner of a lot known as the Mc
Cain lot for the West corner of 
this lot;

THENCE Northeast with the 
McCain lot 124 feet for the N. cor
ner of this lo t.

THENCE South 45 E 7h Feet to 
the East corner of this lot;

THENCE Southwest 124 Feet to 
the place of beginning:

Levied on as the property of 
George S. Wilson The Cltiaena Na
tional Bank of Brownwood. Texas 
a private corp ; and F S. Abney 
Conservator of The Citizens Na
tional Bank, of Brownwood. Tex
as. to satisfy a Judgment amount
ing to >1100.55 In favor of H C 
GLENN, as Receiver for TEMPl.E 
TRUST COMPANY, a private cor
poration. and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 14th 
day of December. 1933.

W. E. HALLMARK.
Sheriff. Brown County. Texas 

By JAS L. SANDLIN. Daputv. 
14-21-28

SHERIFF'S SALE
STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF BROWN.

By virtue of an order of sale is
sued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Bell County, on the 
sixth day of December. 1933. by the 
Clerk thereof, in the case of H. C. 
GLENN, as RECEIVER FOR TEM
PLE TRUST COMPANY, a private 
corporation, versus Walter J. Stew
art and Weldon Stewart, and be
ing Caugy Np. 20.454, and to me. as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered. I 
will proceed to sell, within the 
hours prescribed by law for Sher-

L o n e  S tu d e n t

if fs  Sales, oil the FIRST TUES
DAY 1\ FEBRUARY. A. D. 1931.
R being' the sixth dnv of said 
month before the Court House 
door of said Brown County, in the 
City of SroVnwood. the following 
described property, to-wlt:

RKLNCJ ail Hint certain tract or 
parrel of tatndWving and helm: sit
uate 4n Brown County. Texas, and 
bi 
ve"
aHig a jjart"of-the H H. Hall Sur- 
eV  No,, 19.—Abstract No. 400. ad

joining the«w4ly limits of the City 
of l!rc»AW(«ed. more particularly

FARM rOR LEASE 
• WBI lease te responsible party 125 
. aere farm. 75 acres la raltlratloa.

Jimmy’s Lock and 
Cycle Store
2«0 East Baker 

CHRISTMAS BICYCLES

Ministerial student desire* work 
as florist, tree <argery. rlerfc la 

Tfrweery sr kamharger Jolat. W ill 
evenlug. aad Saturday. 0. 

Y». Hmtniun. linn p|«k St.

described by'metes and bounds as 
follows

BEGINNING *t the West corner 
of the six t<> acre tract conveyed 
by Daniel I.. Garrett and wife to 
Walter J. Stewart by deed dated 
Dacetnber ll*h . 1915. recorded In 
Vol. 9P3. Pa te 13? of the deed rec
ords of Browr Countv. Texas:

THENCE South 45 E. ITS Feet to 
eorner

THENCE North 45 E. *5 Feet to 
corner:

THENCE South 45 E. 150 Feet to 
corner;

THENCE North E. 150 Feet to 
corner;

THENCE North 45 W 425 Feet 
to corner in the N w  line of said 
six acre tract:

THENCE South 47 W. 166 1-2 
Feet to corner;

THENCE South 32 1-2 W. 60 
Feet to the place o f beginning, and 
which property has been subdi
vided into nine (9) lots known as 
Block Two (2 t of Stewart's Addi
tion to the city of Brownwood. 
Brown County. ” 'e-:as as shown by 
plat and dedication record In Book 
1. Page 27 of the Map and Plat 
Records of Brown County. Texas j 
and that the above described land1 
is now known as Lots One 411.1 
Two 12), Three (31. Four (4), Five 
(5>. Seven (71, Eight (81. and NlneJ 
(91 of Block Two (2) of Stewart'si 
Addition to the town of Brown
wood. Brown County, Texas:

Levied on as the property of 
Walter J. Stewart and Weldon j 
Stewart to satisfy a Judgment 
amounting to $1,938.87 in favor of 
H C GLENN, as Receiver fori 
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY, a 
private corporation, and cost of 
suit.

Given under my hand, this 14th
day of December. 1933.

W. E. HALLMARK.
Sheriff. Brown County, Texas. 

By JAS L. SANDLIN, Deputy. 
14-21-2*

j at a miscellaneous shower given 
Monday afternoon ut her home 

| honoring Mrs. Sidney Boyd, who 
was before her marriage Miss Lot- 

\ tie McMullen. Refreshments were 
passed to the following: Mesdnines 

i Rawieigh Egger and Lee Marx of 
Brownwood; Cooper. Earl Boyd. C. 

j W Parker. Earl Dixon. L. J Reese, 
! W. D. Kirkpatrick. F. H. Herring, 
I Fula Sneed. Harvey Martin. Her- 
i man Rountree. Tell Challlette. C. 
I A. Knape. Alvin Hanna. C. H. Mc

Bride. G. 0. Boyd, T. D. Jones and 
! A. R. Salle, Misses Martha ller- 
i ring. Thelma Dixon. Monty Crow- 
i der. Inez Herring, Dosia McBride. 
! and Lillian McBride.

Salt Creek

Brother Green will preach again 
next Sunday morning, giving us a 
chance to have church service on 
1 hrtstiuus Eve.

Mr. ami Mrs Josh Philen and 
children visited relatives and at
tended church at Indian Creek 
Sunday.

Alton Russell .and his grand
mother, Mrs. George Jones, and his 
uncle, Hurd Jones, visited the Hard 
Hobbs family at Oakland Sunday

The young people enjoyed a par
ty at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
( iiuilie Roberts Saturday night.

The school children will present 
u short Christinas program Friday j

N'eyaa Nourse. 14-.vear-old 
■ find'' now acting for Universal 
pictures, is a whole school by 
herselt She's the only pupil 
attending the private school on 
the Universal lot. and the pro
ducers have to keep it open, 
even it only for her. because 
the law says so.

Indian Creek

! • «  kny health with every bottle of 
Milk! ]J & 7  (|uart of this 

■ Ilk  Is prodaced^tader the most 
Mhltar? regulation.. Its eresm 
anntent Is high aad It Is rich la the j 
elements that build stardy bodies. ] 
Hrtwe your rhfld should drink s 
smart a day.

FAIRLAND FARMS 
I .  F. Smith A Son 

Phoae 161 HI

Carbon Mono aide
Carboo monoxide, the colorless, 

tasteless aud odorless gas that la 
produced by motor car exhausts and 
various Industrial pivtcesses. Is so [ 
poisonous that one part In 2.000 
parts of air sickens a person with
in s short time and one part in 200 
parts of sir quickly causes death.— I 
Ooltier's Mn.ezine

The meeting of the Women'* 
Home Demonstration Club Thurs
day was iu the form of a Christ
mas party. At the close of the 
Christmas program each member 
received a gift off the Christmas 
tree Twenty members were pres
ent

Mrs Henry Morgan of Bangs 
spent Wednesday with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Edwards

"Deacon Slips." a three act play, 
was presented by the Indian Creek 
P. T A at the school nouse Friday | 
evening to a large audience Those 
having parts In the play were Mr | 
and Mrs A R. Sallee. Tell Chall-; 
lette. Edna Merle Smith. Mrs. J. A. 
Smith. Cecil Keeler, Herman Roun
tree. Bud Reese and Harvey Smith.1

Mrs Bert Milton of Brownwood 
attended the play Friday evening

Mrs. Dearson and children and 
Miss Jessie Grayson of Priddy 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Grayson.

Rev W. D. Kirkpatrick, who is 
attending the Baptist Seminary at 
Fort Worth, filled his appoint
ment here Saturday night and Sun
day

Misses Lucile and Edith March- 
banks of Brownwood attended the 
play here Friday night.

Miss Thelma Dixon spent last 
week at Pompey as a supply teach
er In the school.

Rev J. J. Kelliim of Dallas, a 
representative of Buckner's Or
phans Horae, spoke at the Baptist 
church Sunday afternoon. Follow
ing his speech Mrs L  D. Galloway 
had charge of the meeting and or
ganized a Woman's Missionary So
ciety. Mr. and Mrs. Walter I .each 
of Brownwood and Mrs. Phil Gra
dy of Woodland Heights also at
tended the meeting.

.Miss Vida Lowery was hostess

Miss Dorothy Fay Evans spent 
Saturday night with Miss Helen 
Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evans and 
children and Miss Helen Hender
son attended singing at Pleasant 
Valley Sunday afternoon.

Messrs. Homer and Richard 
Mitchell and Gene Kegan visited 
relatives in Sanlu Anna Wednes
day.

Mrs. T. N. Doss and sons. Har
vey. and Emmett visited Mrs Mau- 
die Rodgers and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Blackmon 
and daughter, Mildred, attended 
singing at Pleasant Valley Sunday.

Mrs. Joy Ehrke and children 
spent the week-end in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Stewart spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. C. W. 
Stewart and family.

Several from Brownwood and 
this place enjoyed a welner roast 
on Salt Creek Saturday night.

There will be a Christmas tree 
and program at Salt Creek Sat
urday night, the 23rd. Everyone ia 
Invited to attend.

Rev. R. M McGinnis of Brown- 
wood will fill his regular appoint
ment here Sunday and Sunday 
night, the 24th.

Mr aud Mrs. H. I.. Seblk and 
family visited relatives here Sun- ! 
day afternoon.

Mr. Leonard Scott of Daniel Ba
ker College spent the week-end at 
home.

Misses Reta Scott and Velma 
Townsend visited Miss Annie Opal 
Rodgers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bell of Tem
ple arrived Monday afternoon to 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
relatives here.

Mr and Mrs. M. L. Harris and 
family and Mr and Mrs Neal Da
vis and sons attended singing at 
Pleasant Valley Sunday.

afternoon at the school house. All 
parents and friends of the school 
are Invited to be present.

Mr and Mrs. Edward Egger. Mr 
and Mrs. Dewey Smith and Charm 
V hlttenburg attended singing at 
Ridge Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs B. Singleton have 
moved to the Reeves place.

Mrs. R. M. Haynes and Oleonc 
Haynes spent the week end with 
the Haynes children in Brown- 
wood.

We were glad to welcome into 
our school last Monday, little Billy- 
Ray McNurleu. Billy's parents have 
recently moved here from San Saba 
county. Billy has been attending 
school at Richland Springs.

J. R Wllmeth. Clifford Crowder 
and Mrs. Ivy made a trip to Gold- 
thwaite Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Griffin and 
children spent Saturduy night at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. | 
Singleton.

There is to be a pie supper and 
community gathering at the Ebony 
school house Friday. January 5.
Come.

IV. P Weaver of Goldthwaite, 
our county agent, spoke to the 
school children Wednesday morn
ing.

Miss Gladys Holland who has 
been living in Ballinger for the 
last few months, has returned 
home

Mr. and Mrs. W H. Reeves made 
a business trip to Brownwood Sat
urday.

P. R Reid. Billie McNurlen, Earl 
McNurlen and Dale Reid went to 
San Saba county for h deer hunt 
over the week-end

Mrs. S. N. K el (^accompanied her 
daughter. Mrs. Frank Crowder, to 
Brownwood Saturday.

ihe R. A Wood home Sunday.
Mrs. U. M. McGary spent last 

Saturday evening with Mrs. G. A 
Stubblefield

Mr and Mrs J, A. Gober enter
tained the young people of this 
community with a candy breaking 
Saturday night. All report a good 
time.

Mrs. T J. Bryan spent Sunday 
with Mrs. G. A. Stubblefield.

Mr. A. G. Dunlin made a busi
ness trip to Comanche Saturday.

Mr. J. A. Gober and Mr. G. A. 
Stubblefield were in Slpe Springs 
Monday.

Misses Lucille and Joyce Weath- 
ersby spent Wednesday night with 
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs 
G. A. Michael of May.

31r. and Mrs. I^ss Franklin ara 
the proud parents of a fine baby 
boy born Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Weathersby 
and Mr Winford Boulter made a 
business trip to Brownwood Fri
day.

Miss Elsie Gober spent Saturday 
night with Miss Lorene Michael.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Weathersby. 
Mr. Charlie Wagnon, Mr. and Mrs 
Edd Dement are attending court 
at Comanche this week.

Mr and Mrs I, B Blair of May 
spent last week-end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wood.

Mr Fred Wood of Daniel Ba
ker College spent Saturday and 
Sunday with home folks

Mr. and Mrs Claud Michael and 
daughter. Lorene. spent Saturday 
with M n P S Weathersby.

Mr. Leon Wood spent last Sun
day with Mr. LestPr Stubblefield.

The Christmas tree committee 
were in Brownwood Tuesday buy
ing Christinas decorations for the 
Christmas tree next Saturday 
night

Miss Dorothy Hancock, a teach
er In the Santo school, will com* 
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J. A Hamiyk. during Christmas
holidays

FROM THE EDITOR OF THE 
AMERICAN HOY.

Union Grove

Iu wild Mongolia. Roy Chapman 
Andrews, famous scientist-explor
er. digs up the bones of monsters 
dead millions of years. In the Zu- 
luland of Africa. Carl von Hoff
man. Russian adventurer, sets a 
trap for a lion. The gripping expe
riences of famous men will be part 
of the reading diet In store for 
boys in 1934. according to word 
Just received from the editor of

j THE AMERICAN BOV — YOUTH S 
COMPANION.

I The issues of 1934 will be crowd
ed with adventure. With Connie 
Morgan in the Arctic, with Doug
las Renfrew of the Itoyal Canadian 
Mounted, with Jim Tierney, the re
tired detective who can't stay re
tired. the American Boy subscrib
er will enjoy the new experiences 
of his favorite fiction characters.

Stories that help prepare a boy 
for college and for business, help
ful articles on hobbies and sports 
und interviews with famous men 
will help round out a record- 
breaking year for the magazine's 
readers.

THE AMERICAN B O Y — 
YOUTH'S COMPANION costs Just 
$2.00 a year. Until January 1, 1934, 
you may obtain a three year sub
scription for $3.00. a saving of $3.00 
over the one-year rate for three 
yearq. If you wish to take advan
tage of the saving, be sure to get 
your three-year subscription in 
before January 1. Send your or
der direct to THE AMERICAN BOY 
—YIUTH'S COMPANION, 7430 Sec
ond Blvd . Detroit, Mich. ludv.)

Origin of Tapioca
Tapioca i* the food starch ob

tained from the roota of a tropical 
plant called the casaava. The roots 
are washed, then cut, ground aud 
reduced to a pulp, after which the 
mass Is strained to separate the 
starchy particles from the fiber. The 
starchy mass It dried on hot Iron 
plates, forming the pearl tapioca.

Scapa Flow
Soaps Flow is a small body of 

water, an arm of the ocean which 
lies between the Orkney Islands of 
Pomona and H«y, north of Scotland. 
It Is about 14 miles long and nearly 
Inclosed. Scapa How offers a deep, 
safe harbor ami was the operating 
base of the British grand fleet dur
ing the war.

Guard Against Disease
Apes and monkeys newly arrived

: at the London zoo are kept under 
dully observation In a sanltorlum 
for several months before they are 
allowed to mliatle with the zoo's 
other simian inhabitants. Tills pre
caution has been found s valuable 
aid In preventing the spread of tu
berculosis among the zoo's animals.

Walnut

Ebony
Orville Egger and Miss Nova Dee 

Beeman. Clyde Beemean and .Miss 
Gllma Crowder drove to the resi
dence of Mr. Rives, minister, r êar 
Brownwood. where both couples 
w-ere quietly married Saturday 
morning. They returned to the 
Beeman home for twelve o'clock 
dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Egger. 
parents of one of the bridegrooms 
were guest* ut the dinner.

BiVdher H I„. Green of Brown
wood preached at the school house 
Sunday morning. His scripture les
son was from John xvil. his theme 
being “ Love." portraying the su
premacy of man over animals, and 
showing that by spiritual life man 
was lifted back to God.

Mrs John Gober returned home 
Friday after a few days visit in 
Brownwood.

Miss Maurine Bryan was in 
Brownwood shopping Friday.

Misses Edna and Elsie Gober, 
Miss Lorene Michael and Mlsa Ca
therine Bryan spent Sunday aft
ernoon with Miss Hazel Stubble
field.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gober made 
a business trip to Brownwood Fri-I 
day.

Mr. 5*111 Rankin was in Coman-; 
che on business Saturday.

Miss Lucille Weatherby and Mr. 
AVInford Boulter were guests at !

The cold spell Monday will help 
the farmers save their ineil Near
ly every farmer has one or more 
nice hogs to butcher.

Walter Clark of Miles .-pent a 
few days last week with his broth
er, W W. Clark, and family.

Mrs. Edna Hancock Is recover
ing from a recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Curtney are 
the proud parents of a fine son, 
who arrived last Tuesday.

Oscar Clark of Tulia visite drel- 
atlves here last week.

Aubrey Goss and friend, Mr 
Ernest, of California, were recent 
visitors with Aubrey’s parents. Mr 
and Mrs. G. G. Goss.

Mrs J. M. Kennedy is Buffering 
from a spider bite on her hand

Little Miss Bettie Ruth Hancock 
returned to her home at Wingate 
after visiting her grandparents 
Mr and Mrs. J. F. Taylor

Mrs. J. C. Jackson, after a 
month’s visit with her son at Bal
linger. returned home recently.

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Newton visit
ed friends in Eastland county last 
week

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jackson 
and son came in Sunday from their 
home at Ballinger to spend the 
holidays with relatives.

I.orated 11 mile. south Zephyr.— 
E. L. YOUNG. Route 2, Mullio. 
Texas.

The Yellow Peril
The Yellow Peril was a scare,

originally raised In Germany In the 
late nineties of last century, that 
the yellow races of China and Japan 
would In a very few years have In
creased In population to such an 
extent that incursions upon the ter- I 
rltorles occupied by the white race* 
—followed by massacres and every j 
coureivuble horror--were Inevitable.

Population of United Kingdom
The population of the United I 

Kingdom has Increased 4 per cent I 
In ten yeara. London proper gaining |
5 per cent, and six other large cit
ies 12 per cent

A Reply To Southern Slanderers
In lie: The “Negro (Jue.lion,’ “ Lynch Law" Etc. 

BEING: A DEFENSE OF THE SOUTH.
Price 50c. Sent postpaid upon receipt of price to Woodford Ma

bry, Attorney at I-aw, Grove Hill, Ala.

F U N E R A L  DIRECTORS
And

A M B U L A N C E  SERVICE  
Phone 303 Day or Night

^USTtN-MOKRIS fly
| p v x k i n  i. d i m :/ ion s

(Next to Postofflre)
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SALESM AN  SAM By SM ALL
Split Spidwr Wnbs

Spider webs used In cartain scleo- 
title Instruments in Europe are 
about (SJ015 of an inch In diameter. , 
and some have to he split for ep“ 
dally delicate use.

if y* uiAWMf* ud neee unm TMose.) okas!
f t t l i n f l L S  S O O 'L L  H A N e  T A  S P e A K  TO  /  o o  t h a t '
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D E P E N D A B LE  SERVICE—

Brownwood Territory Dally.
Overnight Service Dallas and Fort Worth.

Johnson Storage &  Distributing: Co. 

and Motor Freight Lines >"'».t ailw

Golden Rule Ambulance Service

PHONE 69
Mitcham F U N E R A L  
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DRESS
SHIRTS

ECONOMY STORE

Solve your last minute gift problems by 
shopping: at the Economy Store.

HOUSE SHOES
The Practical Gift for every members of 

the family!

I.ndles’ Leatherette 
HOUSE SHOES ... 49c
( hlldren's Morrasln 
HOUSE SHOES. 49c
Ladles' Moccasin 
HOUSE SHOE'S ____ 59c
Men’s Fell 
HOUSE SHOES 69c

Men’s Rayon WEN'S MenN Rayon

T I E S PA JA M A S S O X

24c 98c 14c
Boys Brown 

Jersey Gluve*

15'
With Cuff

Men's Fleeee 
Kid Leather, 
elte Gloves

98'

ECONOMY STORE
I Hi-112 Center 

TEXAS

I won t be punching 
a clock when I’m 65”
"Y o u  see, a few  years ago, I 
took out a retirement income 
policy with Southland Life. A t 
any time after I ’m 50 years 
old, I can qu it w o rk , and 
Southland Life will start pay
ing me a salary as long as I 
live.”

H ow  would you like to face 
the future with the confidence 
possessed by this man? W hy 
not investigate the possibilities 
o f  a Retirement Income Pol
icy for yourself?

and up; beginning at age 50, 
55, 60 or 65. And the cost to 
any man in his thirties or early 
forties is only a few  dollars *
month.

Send the coupon below now. 
See how cheaply you can ban
ish fear and uncertainty from 
your future.

You can buy a contract guar- 
anteeing vouamonthly income 
ranging from $50, $100, $200

A g e n t 's N am e  

A g e n t ’s A dosess

on your Retirement Incom e 
plan o f life insurance.

Please send me, without ob
ligation, complete information

Ntme-
AJ/reU-

TOM W . POSEY
Phone 2248

CtTIZSNS NATIONAL BANK BU(LI<INB

iUoWNWuon, T exas ,

An
Ihe reino 
from 161 
103 . 401 
Bldg.

Dr. I
Oi

McH
p i , run
. Ml

Ileaf era
Gas Flttli 

115 Mayes



MERRY
CHRISTMAS

Another Christmas, bringing 
with it another opportunity to 
thank our friends for their loyal
ty and patronage during the year 
now coming to a close . . .  To one 
and all we extend greetings 
wishing for all A Happy Christ
mas . .. and a Merry one.
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H & H S tore
ME ISKI.IV F It

H>«t of Square I’hone l i f

Give Useful, Practical, Gifts this Christmas

VISIT THIS STORK BEFORE YOU BUY ksr«

«

MODERN BEDROOM SUITES

Muny beautiful number* and they are priced to sell 
Also Home beautiful Living Room and Dining Room 
Suites.

For your holiday shopping we have arranged to make it easy 
for you to get everything you will need in the way o f Fruits, 
Vegetables, Nuts, Candy, Fruit Cakes, Fruit Cake Ingredi- 
ants, Fresh Cocoanuts, Brazil Nuts, Almonds, Walnuts, Pe- 
2ans, Cranberries, Celery, Lett ace, Rutabager, Yams, Grapes, 

Grape Fruit, Tomatoes, Turni is.

Christinas Candy a Special. Ask about Apples and Oranges 

by the box.

See us about your Nuts. We have them at a price you can a f

ford to pay. Also have everything in the can goods line that 

you will want—
% * » -.....

Bartlett Pears, Pineapple, Cherries, Canned Yarns, Canned 

Pumpkin, Cranberry Sauce, Apple Butter, Preserves, all kinds, 

Maple Syrup.

Check your list that you are going to buy. Bring to your near
est Piggly W iggly store. We will gladly assist you and save 

/ou money.
i ' g* ' '  ■. ■ c i  *• \ a  \ '

We wish to take this opportunity to thank all our customers 

for the fine business given us this year. Hope you will contin
ue to let us serve you. Our ain is to sell better groceries at a 

cheaper price.

Useful Gifts are always appreciated, and at this 
store you will find a wonderful assortment of Rug:* 
that will bring joy to the heart of any woman. Wil
ton aud Gold Seal Hues and they are priced

t lame in today and make your selections. We will 
hold the items aud deliver them t'hiistmas. or at
any lime you may wiab

Also we have Occasional 
i'hairs, kind Tables, Mirrors 
Rockers and scores of other 
items They are all inexpen
sive, but make ideal gifts.

McHorse &  Peck
P L tm n fG  AM> SHEET 

METAL WORK

fl rater*
•la* Flttlmr 

H i Mayra St.

Radiator 
Repairing 

Phone 4.53

Announcing
the removal of my office 
from l«IS Third Street to 
018.404 Citizen* Natl. Hank 
Bldg.

Dr. R. L. Farris
OSTEOPATH

AU TO  LO ANS
FIR K INSURANCE 
I.IFF, INSURANCE 

IlEA I. ESTATE
Dan L. Garrett

521 Brown St. Brownwood

nRftWVWOOTi R i W F R .  TTTTTSTUT. M T H T P rp  ?f. IMS PICT mr.

Zephyr

Kev. Paul Met usland of Fort 
Wurth (tiled Iris regular appoint
ment at the First Baptist church 
Sunday.

Miss Aurelia Petty, who Is work
ing at llie Central Texas Hospital 
in Brownwood. spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Petty.

Mrs. Millard Filler and daugh
ters. .Mary and Martha, returned 
to their home in Abilene Sunday 
morning alter spending Ibe week 
with Mr. and Mrs J. A Cunning 
ham.

The First Methodist Church will 
have their Chrlatiiius tree Saturday 
night. Everybody is invited to at
tend.

Mrs. Wyatt Jolley and daughter 
Jewel Maxine, returned to their 
home In Temple MomlHy nlRht aft
er visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Shelton

Mr. Flurnoy Huggins and Mr j 
Darrell Shelton, students of How
ard Payne College, spent the week 
end with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Roach were 
shopping In Brownwood Saturday.

Miss Lulu Cunningham was shop
ping tu Brownwood Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Griffin and 
Mr. Alec Edwards were Brown 
wood visitors Saturday afternoon

Misses Alla llae Coffey and Min
nie Claire Hollingsworth, students 
of Daniel Baker College, spent the 
week-end in Zephyr

A "Father aud Son” barbecue 
sponsored by Rev. Paul McCasland 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
was given on Blanket Creek Fri
day night Approximately 125 at
tended Everyone hud a very en
joyable tune.

The Zephyr girls basketball team 
went to Brownwood Saturday aft
ernoon. played Daniel Bilker fresh
men. Daniel Baker won by u score 
of 12-5. The gtrla on our team 
this year are: Novyce Shelton
Geraldine Hollingsworth, forwards 
Pauline Glass Lucille Reasoner 
center; Mary Helen Uttle. Dorothy 
Veil Baker, guards Substitutes — j 
Katherine Wig ley. Elite Schulze 
We are all tor our girls and want 
them to keep fighting.

Mr. and Mrs. D Belvln and son 
J. ('.. of Brownwood visited Mr 1 
and Mrs. Carl Belvlu Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Ruby Cornelius ure 
the proud parents of a son born 
December 12? 1933.

Mr and Mrs. Slewart Belvln of | 
Brownwood visited Mrs. Lanie Kcs 
ler Sunday

A few members of the Zephyr j 
League attended the banquet given 
at the Central Methodist church In 
Brownwood Frldny night. A very i 
Interesting program was given hv 
the different Leagues of Brown 
county. Those attending from here 
were: Pauline Glass. William Dab- | 
ney, Mary Helen Little. A. B Dab
ney. Jr.. Dorothy Veil Baker. Mnr- 
vtn I.ee Ford. Mallle Kilgore. Har
vey Kesler. I\a Mae Reasoner 
Harvey Andrew--.. Vivian McDaniel 
Franklin Timmins. Aves Petslck 
Lowell Coffey, Mae VanZandt, Drls- 
kill Potty. Lulu Cnnntnaham. At- 

G-Arthur. Mamie ;>hU Drtaklll 
June and Lucille Locks. Dorothy 
and Byrd Jenkins. Mrs Leslie Grif
fin and Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Ixieks 
Everyone reported a very nice 
Ime Our next I eagtie Union will 

meet at the First Methodist church 
in Brownwood We nlso usk every 
young person in our community to 
attend the League, which meets 
every Sunday night at jB o'clock.

Mr. T. G. Beckham was on the 
sick list this week, but Is reported 
feeling better now.

Mr and Mrs Curtis Black of 
Brownwood spent Sunday In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dab
ney Sunday.

Mrs. Mae Williams and Mrs 
Jean Conch were In Brownwood 
Friday.

Mr Jtm and Raymond Roneh 
were shoppln in Brownwood Sat
urday afternoon.

Miss Mae Johnston and mother 
were visiting relatives in Zephyr 
Thursday.

The outside boys basketball team 
went to Blanket Saturday night 
Our boys beat by 5 points.

Messrs. T. H. Grimes and J. D 
Maynor went to Comanche Satur- 1 
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Baker at
tended a party at the home of Mr 
Moody of Early High Saturday 
night.

Mr. Arthur Drisklll left Saturday 
morning for Roswell, New Mexico 
where he Is to work on a gas well.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McCown and 
Mrs. Z. B. Coffey were shopping In 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bynum of 
Brownwood visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Mr. Wayne Hollingsworth and J.

(' McCurdy were Brownwood vis-| able to tamiliea In very walk of 
Itors Saturday atternoon. ( 1(fc fil<., ,f „ v

Mrs. D. F. Petty and iMias Ester .
Underwood were shopping In j anl,wher“ ' the result would he 
Brownwood Tue.-day. living, heller heulth aud better

Mr. Volley Grimes left Tuesday ' enjoyment of life, in addition to
for Blackwell to visit his sister 
Mrs. Mack Keating.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Brewer en 
tertained Ihe youn people w|lh a 
parly at their home Saturday night 
December 16

the economies enjoyed "
The booklet is “ devoted to the 

thought that for the average fami
ly the question of food and diet

Those attending; i should not be a matter of science 
Misses Carmen Mosely, Geraldine or falb, anJ fun(.ie8 bu, lb(. prep.
Hollingsworth Florida Turner■ m  of Bubl(tantial foods ami
Vivian McDaniel, Connie Lee | 
iltouth, Minnie Clair Hollingsworth. thelr enjoyment
Lois Bledsoe, Novyce Shelton, A l ------------------
ma Hill. Vera Ida Petty, Alla Rae i Long Search for Holy Grail 
Coffey, Nova I,ee McCurdy, Ixiveta 1 Sir Galahad of the legendary 
Horner; Messrs. Herman Ixicke Knights of the Round Table spent 
Lyn Coffey, Flurnoy Huggins , most of bis life In u frulth * search 
Ftanklln Timmins. Raymond Mos- I for tbe i j0|y «;rail. the cup believed
ley. Note Turner. Worth Mirack to have been used by Christ and tils
Fred Bledsoe. Rolen t ornellus Apostles at tbe Lath Sup|ier. But
Maurice Reasoner. Herman Hoi- ,u 1910 a gllvar chall(.e waB „„
llngsworth. Charles Davia. Pete eartbe<| a, thf rulriH nt undent Anti 
Lee, Norris Rout h Wayne Hoi- ^  (|mt M  r.-|,.. .1..-
llngsworth. Darwin Cornelius, , . .
Burl Switzer. Edward Alexander » * •  •'»» B‘W tul * '  " ,ars »
aud Joe McCurdy. Everyone had a l,e treasure.
very nice time. -------------------

Mrs. Stamps of Sun Antonio is *?• v t \a r* i
visiting her mother. Mrs [.aura f ’ *  o f, Man* Cul“ "

Skillful breeding by aqunrlst*
‘ "we were all very sorry to hear <m‘r a l,,D«  •***rio*J ha* r*' u,,w» »  
of Uncle Joe Weldy of Blanket th* W*0'  varieties of varim,
dving Monday. We wish to extend apecles of tro| . tl fl h ir:*-.:1 t't 
our sympathy to all the family. *he of the fanciers, litilliant

The Epworth League will be en- j colors have been produced to suet 
tertained with a party and Christ- an extent that if some of the list 
mas tree at the home of Mr. and available were placed In-side their 
Mrs. Philip Locks Tuesday night ancestors brought from tropical vvu 
December 26. We urge all the | tors it would lie hard to recognize 
young people to come. them us individuals of the suit.--

\lr fr it  Grimes made a busi
ness trip to Brownwood Tuesday 
morning.

Miss Novyce Shelton was shop
ping in Brownwood Saturday.

species.

High Horseback Trail
A skyline horseback trail to the

Mrs A M Neal took her little lop of Mt. I econte. one of the loftl- 
son. Noble, to the hospltul Tues- eat peaks In the range. Is one of 
day afternoon with an Infected Ihe feature* In the Great Smoky 
hand. . | Mountains National park. The trail

Mr. ami Mrs Philip lax ka. Mrs i la 8*4 miles long, and lt« elevation 
Hubert Rouch, Mrs. Carl Belvin st the start Is more than a mile 
amt Mb- Vivian McDauiel made a above sea level, 
business trip to Brownwood Wed- 
uesday morning.

STATE DEPARTMENT
EXPLAINS RULING 

REGARDING DECREE
The much-discussed ruling of the 

State Board of Education requir
ing teachers in four-year to be 
collove graduates, or If already on 
Ihe teaching staff of such school, 
to “ show progress” toward secur
ing «  decree, is explained in a let
ter from the stale department re
ceived this week by O. L. Duvis 
deputy si; te superintendent

The department's letter follow
“ In a special session of the Com

mittee on t'lnsslfied and Accretl t- 
rd High S-hools December 1, the) 
regulation made lart June concern
ing the academic training of leach-1 
ers In systems of schools embra 
Ing a fottr-vear high school of the 
first class was modified and the. 
following amended regulation wa-j 
passed, which explains very full 
the new standards for such »yr-j 
terns of schools:

"'Beginnin with the session of, 
1934-85, standard four-year high 
si ho«ds. in addition to meeting ful , 
ly the requirements heretofore s-t 
up for a four year high school of 
the first class shall, in filling Va
cancies and n> w positions with he-1 
ginning teachers, employ only 
teachers in their entire Bystem of 
schools — Including elementary 
schools, junior schools, aud senior 
high schools, who are gruduau-s 
of universities, colleges, or state 
teachers colleges, with classroom 
assignments In their respective 
fields of preparation. At the name 
time principals aud superintend

ents of am h sc bools shall hold at 
least the baccalaureate deree from 
a reputable standard college or
unlvro.:ity and .-hrII h-ive success
fully completed at least eighteen 
semester hours in the field of ed
ucational administration; provid
ed. however, that principals and 
superintendents now in service, but 
who do not hold suc h a degere or 
have eighteen semester hours in 
the field of educational adminis
tration. must make progress to
ward those two objectives by com
pleting at least eighteen semester 
hours in a standard college or un
iversity every three years.

“ 'Teachers now or heretofore in. 
service in classified four-year high 
schools In Texas mid not having a 
standard degree must show prog
ress by completing in a standard 
college or university at least eigh
teen semester hours every three 1 
years through any plan or method 
acceptable to the college or uni 
versity.' ”

COUNTY GETS FIRST 
BUS PAYMENT CHECKS

TRADE—Atwater Kent Radio to 
trade lor -.addle poll), raum-il 
good* or prdouee. Phone lldtl. 7p

Brown county schools received 
their first warrants for state aid 
for bus transportation The amount 
of the first payment was 23.333. be
ing an estimated one-third of the 
amount required for the year, bas
ed on the first month’s transpor
tation recoeds. Payments is made 
on the basts of 21 pc r pupil per 
month.

Amounts recei .ed here were as 
follows Williams. $520; Grosve- 
nor. $113; Blanket. $724, McDan
iel. $72: Early. $400; Zephyr. $498; 
May. $1,800; Indian Ureekt $40*. 
Brookesmlth, $429: County Board. 
$177 Total $5,533.

The amount listed for the coun
ty hoard Is for the purpose of pay
ing for transput lation for pupils 
who go outside their own districts 
and who provide their own trans
portation instead of using the 
buses

Rumania
Rtiniauiu, whose history began as

a Roman colony, proi luimed its in 1 
dependence May ‘22, 1 *<77. Thej
World war resulted In the return 
of Bessarabia, which Rumania lost 
to Russia In lhTii, aud the addition 
of Transylvania froui Hungary and 
of BukuvUnt w:Lh part of the Banal. 
Cristina and Maratmiri sb from the 
Austrv-tiucgurJun empire.

Tobaccw Products' Capital
Winston Salem. N, (\, is claimed 

to munuta tljr.- He>re tuba,-.-., prod 
ucts than any other city In the 
world. Ulchiu.iutl, Va., manufac 
tares about half a billion cigurs and 
forty billion cigarettes annually.

Hood* Marked Age*
Hungarian women In Baram-a 

county used to wear hoods of some 
eight different eoRirs. representing 
their ages, and tt was considered 
disgrace! ul for a woman to wear a 
color-not corre.-t for tier age group

And nme Marches On
A fragment of human Jaw found 

In Nebraska dates back Ifi.taat to 
'kl.QIBI years.

The Dumbbell*
The uneducated L  not he 4t.o 

cannot read or write or m.aitt Jor 
Vpell, but he vtho walks lllls.-.-q,g
and nnhcariag, through the nif-y 
streets and glorious open a|uyfM of

___________-£
Banker*' Draft*

A hunk or bunker's draft is a J^ ft
or hill of evel it.^e Waned by »  bqtik 
and payable by another i-ank.- A
commercial draft is a draft er mil 
of exchange Issued between: Itpli-
viduala or between indivldiihl -iritis.

------------* 1 s
Intact* Ara C!a»*ified 9

Practically all of the ihsiyt* 
known to man ure classified by Jri- 
etitlsts eiiher as Injurious or lagie- 
fleial to man The numbers of these 
falling under each ebtaaifleatien -yre 
about equal. ,,

' « ,
Myatrne* ef the Sea *

Many ol the earth’s deep canveue 
that lie under ihe sea nave wdlls 
thouwaf la of feet h gh.

---------- \ i
Fi*h Oil Perfumes Soap

Flah oil la converted late per
fumed toilet soap In EttglamV

ECONOMICAL DIET
BOOK PUBLISHED

A hook of “ depreauion recipes'' 
designed to assist unemployed and 
those who must tuhslnt on a re
duced income, hns been written 
and compiled by L. D. Hlllyer of 
Brownwood. The book 'wgs pub
lished locally, and Is being distrib
uted this week to those on relief 
rolls and to interested citizens.

The booklet, entitled “Economical 
Diet, or Depression Recipes and 
Suggestions" haa tha endorsement 
of County Judge Courtney Gray 
Cheater Harrison, secretary of the 
Brownwood chamber of commerce 
and W. D. Armstrong, chairman 
C. E. Boyett, administrator, and F 
S. Abney. E. M. Davia and W. Lee | 
Watson, of the Brown county Board j 
of Welfare and Employment. It al- j 
so carries a foreword hv Dr. Roy | 
G. Hnllum, county health office- 
of Brown county, who commend 
the work very highly.

The recipes contained in the 
book are not novel, bnt are tried 
and tested recipes that provide 
good, wholesome food at a mini
mum of cost.

“The book is not necessarily for 
those out of employment, or for 
those who must through necessity 
economize.”  Mr. Hlllyer said In j 
discussin the book. “The recipes I 
contained in the booklet are udapt-
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There is still time to remember thiir Christmas.
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BASKETS W IL L  BE G IVEN  TObe *i livin ’  on ttv» IVheeVr p h f»*
,.<.cu i«to  she Suit Creek 

oommuhlty on loo i ’ orton place.
Man Teal and family are aup-'

poaetl to move this week to the! 
place vacated by the Sliaw'a.

Mr Ward and Mr. Redwtne nc-{ 
compared by two other men 
whf.ia name* we failed to Inn n, all 
of Svrt lay vhited with Arthir Ver- . 
non a while Sunday night.

Mr ind Mr*. I,ee Karp rtd  lit-i 
fie i a.ighter, Bobbie I ■ u. of * 
Brow wood spent a whl here 
Suadi nfternoon wtih hi eMbr 1 
Mr* ie iry  Boyd.

Hoy Scorns ‘Play’ Lions, Trains Troupe of 1 250 FAM ILIES  CHRISTM AS D
The Christmas tree program plan- Sunday anyway are aaked to| 

ned by Brcwnwood Community er a few basket*. Boy Scout 
Council for Saturday night, will not go along to take them lr < 
be held but Instead bags containing houses where the food is to be 
fruit, nuts and candies for children There Is to be some turkey it 
will be placed in Christmas baskets isket prepared by the Couiic
to be delivered to homes Sunday 1 produce houses are donaUi
December 24. This announcement tkeys and Hotel Brownwo< 
was made today after Council offi- ? cook them. Stores also ai 
cers decided distribution of the gifts nating grtcerles and fruits 
In the regular Christmas baskets the baskets. J. M Bowman is 
would be better than from the ing the Council by gath-rt 
Christmas true. I the donations.

l arge List on Hand [ The Council also would III
The Council has a list of 200 t~> |lftve used clothing to be gh 

250 names of needy families in j the needy at Christmas tirr 
Brownwood to whom the baskets , -iyone has some clothing the! 
will be given. Anyone who Is plan t0 glve t r,ey are a ^ t%1 lo lu 
nmg to prepare a basket for a need-. at ,h(1 community house. 419 I 
family Is asked to turn lit the nanv nVenue, or notify some mem« 
of the family so that there will be t[le community Council 
no duplications. Anyone who want - f  hri-dmns Pageant Sund( 
to help prepare the community bas- There will be no communit 
kets or help deliver them Sunday is zram at Memorial Hall Sn 
asked to call No. 795 and leave his night, a Christmas pageant 
name A good many autos will be given by the Council at the 
needed to make the deliveries and Sunday at 5 p. m. taking the 
people who wtl> be riding around of the regular Saturday proi
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The Solar Plexus
The solar plexus is the great net

work nf neries and syiujiatlieUc 
ganglia lying hack of the stomach, 
distributing nervous Impulses to the 
Intestines, stomach and glands In 
the upper part of the ahdomiiml

"Tammary Name of Chief
“Tammany" w iih  originally the

name of the chief of the Delaware 
Indiana. In the aboriginal language 
the word meat's "tlie affable.”

I, their pares and makes them like it. even keeping ih pe»‘ c v nett 
III here. Manuel. said to be the only < liihl in th< wold to have 
I an animal farm and ha* been taught by Chubby Guiltoylc. loiusw 
hand** It) lions. He'll soon hit the «lrcus trail. *

AMerryChristmaTree trimmings for ruel
When trees In exclusive Louts- 

burg square on Bern An hill. Bos
ton, are trimmed, the wood tradi
tionally Is distributed to Hie occu
pants of the twenty two houses on 
the srpinre for burning Lo their fire
places.

chelle spent the week-end here 
with his brother. Je»3te. and fam
ily

Visitors in the home of Cull Eurp 
Sunday and Sunday night were: 
Arthur Vernon. Henry J. Vernon 
Everette Hill. Cecil Faulknt.-. Wal
ter Roscoe and family and Robert 
Goates. of this place and Mr. and 
Mrs Pellem Hopkins and baby La
rue of Brownwood.

Mae White has returned to her 
home at Owens after a visit of two 
weak* uer* with her sister. Mrs 
George Griggs

Mr Newt Nation visited all day 
Sunday with his nephew. Dock 
Chrane and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cull Earp. Mr. and 
Mr* Dock Chrane. Mr and Mrs 
Bill Lightsey, all met with Mr. and 
Mrs Murl Pittman on Wednesday 
night of last week and played 42 
for a while

Miss Ruby Lightsey of Blanket 
spent last week here with her
brother. Bill Lightsey, and family

Murl Pittman and wife and lit
tle daughter. Dorothy, spent Mon
day at Mullln with relatives.

Mr and Mrs Shaw who have

Early High Notes
II Is our nl«li Dial this tie one of the mii-l happy ser-ons l 
your life. We wish for you all Hint is good, and trust the Hal 
Iduy Season will lx remeiiilered by you as one of joy and trial 
ness.

Vnu will need certain tilings to make your Christmas n «n< 
cess, mill the lea-I of lliese |s not Hie t hristiiius dinner. I 
this store you will find Just those fine foods yon are wautini 
and our prlres nfll please you.

ty after being sick for the past two Mesdames Frauk Chrane. Lee 
reeks almost having pneumonia rh ..in Disk I'hrai.- lto> i liraue 

[ Alford Roulh and family, who Jim Parker. W. C. Parker. Willie 
lave been living in this community Parker, Montie Reed. Murl Pit'- 
!or a year have moved Into the man. Cull Earp. Joe Boyd, all of 
Blanket district on his father's this community and Mrs. Clyde 
'arm Manor of Brownwood Every one

Mr and Mrs. Leek Sear* of Ft had such a good time laughing and 
Worth spent Wednesday of last talking and Mrs. Clyde Maner gate 
seek here with his parents, Mr. a cute reading refreshments of 
uid Mrs. Mel Sears. cocoa and cake were served.

Mrs. Delmer Lemons of Bangs Mr*. Jesse Graham visited her 
Halted here Thursday night and mother. Mrs Boren of Brownwood 
•Vlday of last week with her cou- a few days last week who Is just 
tin. George Griggs and family out of the hospital after a major 

Walter Roscoe and family who operation, 
lave been living In Brownwood George Harris and wife and Rob 
since the cyclone in May destroy- Wyatt and family of Whlteland 
Ml the house in which they were spent the week-end here with rel
iving. have moved Into the place stives.
•evently vacated by Alford Routb Mrs. Charles McGinley and two 
ind which is owned by Mrs. J. L. children, Charles Dean and Irene 
ia rr of Brownwood of Brownwood spent Friday night

W. R. Day and son-in-law, a . E of last week here with her lister. 
4troud of Fort Worth were trans- Mrs. Walter Roscoe 
ictlng business here a few days Bill Jackson and family of Ho-

' Con o along. Mr. Prohibition, here's a nice long coflin for you." Ex
tending a helping hand, the Spirit of Repeal, dormant for these 14 
years blithely swaps places with the blue-nosed, high-liatted old man 
of the Dry Era. Here you see the poor fellow, weak aud wobbly 
after not-surh-grave obsequies at a New York hotel, being assisted to 
bis final resting place. The mourners later buried their sorrows lu

cocktails.

Words
Great men's words, • 

like ileml men's shoes 
barefoot that waiteth 
J. Trapp.

PHONL #;*» AND VO IR  HPDLK B i l l  l it  GIVE A PB'JMMl 

ATTENTION

Or If you wish, come to this modern food store und make your
own

TOE HAN'T Bl K IH ITE N T  
while «"nie curable trouble Is nag
ging you day alter day. supping 
year vitality, disturbing our rest 
nnd paving the way to more seri
ous trouble. At this time health 
Is your greatest asset. No other 
Investment will pay such sure und 
lusting dividends. K. t.. MILLING.

Magnetic Masseur, Hus Helped 
Thousands to Health. tVii; Not 
You!

No eharge for eonsullatlon mid 
examination.

Hours, 9 • 12 a. in. — I  - p. in. 
Other hours by appointment. 

Offire 10NH East Lee. 
Phone 4*t7.

News Item of the Past
Historical records *1. tw that at 

one time more than 2B0.000 deer 
skins were exported from America
annually.

selections.

to r  the eoavenieuee of oar patrons, our store v 
later than usual for lhe balance of Oils week.

Bore Fruit 112 Years
The original McIntosh apple tree.

->n s Cansdian farm, bore fruit from 
1796 to 1908, a period of 112 years.

M ood  Cksnges Distance
Because o f the attraction of tlia 

moon, ones lu every 24 bourn the 
distance be!ween New York and
London Is extended 03 feeL

GROCERY and MARKETJsood lighting- 
does its bit to 

stimulate busi-A Great Drama on 
Program at LyricWhat is Christmas ness

pairn

Two Special Candy Values!
HORTON’ S SPECIAL ASSORTED 5 lbs.

H OM EM AID
CHOCOLATES COMPLETE  

ASSORTMENT  

FIRE W ORKS

A Mg favorite in 
all part of the 
country Wrap
ped in red cel
lophane All fa
vorite selection 

of rich rhocoLih 
iivalue

A fir . big value Enough Ctndy for the whole 
fam.ly for severs! days. Delicious cream tad 
fruit centers. Nut pieces too a, g  — — 
Every piece is hand dipped in w  | / K  I
velvety smooth chocolate T  '  '  * M  J

Popular Brands 

Cigars
and

Cigarettes

Lbs. for ■
Horton’s
Assorted

Chocolates
N l  M l /?

You will be surprised how much further your Christmas cash 
will go. Come in aud look around — you will find hundreds of 
desirable und attractive Gifts for every name on your list

5 pound SPECIAL u l t r a - m o d e r n
CHRISTMAS WRAPPING Marie Dressier and Lionel Bar

rymore, a co-starring team new to 
the screen, pile picture fans some
thin:: decidedly new both In per
sonalities and In a story, tn “Chris
topher Bean." Christmas Day at 
the Lyric theatre

In the first place, the story is 
Intense drama, though amid Its 
heart throbs, and human touches 
are mauy delightful comedy Inter
ludes. The contrasting work o? 
Miss Dressier and Barrymore Is 
gripplngly interesting tn the tale 
of the New England country d<>c- 
toi who. under the lash of avarice, 
turns from an honest, kindly soul 
to a grasping schemer, only to be 
guided back to bis lifelong path of 
honor by the faith of an old ser
vant.

Metro-Goldwyn - Mayer adapted 
It from the famous New York stage 
play, "The laite Christopher Bean."

A most attractive package is brightly colored, 
ultra modern Christmas wrapper Plenty of 
good candy that ordinarily **

more Fine for U l j p
Christmas parties, etc

Shop early, comfortably and economical 
ly at Walgreen System Drug Store.

Christmas Wraps
Whitman’s Chocolates

Picture Package, lb. 
Fairhill Chocolates, lb. 
Sampler Package, lb.

P A N G B l R N ’S CANDIES
The “Chic” Package, lb. 8< 
Tavern R uff Dip, lb. 1.0 
Ragtime Chocolates, lb 1.'

P E E R L E S S  DRUG COArcadia News Co
Phone 535 or 536

Pangburn’s
Roxy

Chocolates

Pangburn’s
Honey

Nougat
RENFRO’S

REXALL 
DRUG STORES

TRACTOR OIL, Grade 70, 40c, per gallon 

H E A V Y  MOTOR On^
40c Per Gallon 12c Per Quart

M EDIUM  MOTOR OIL
35c Per Gallon 10c Per Quart

GASOLINE AS GOOD AS ANY SOLI) IN BROWNWOOD 
,  PRICE RIGHT

Eliis Daughtry Service Station
30* Clark Street By Empire Furniture Co.

F A M I L Y  R E U N I O N ’ J O Y L E S S  A F F A I R  F O R  B I G A M Y  S U S P E C T

For the Last Minute Rush of 
Gift and Toy Buying

We are prepared with a wonderful dis
play of Gift Goods, Toys and Dolls.

A  few late shipments just coming in have 
been specially priced for the final rush. 
Come in now —  you will be pleased with 
the assortment of Gifts and Toys and the 

prices are extremely low.

Special Christmas 
Dinner, 35c

Good Coffee — 24 Hour Service 

W e Wish You a 

Merry Christmas

KARL DERRICK CAFETBere was no Joy fn this family reunion tn a Cbtrago courtroom for Bror Peterson. ?2*-povtnrt dttetvgoan. for In the group were two of 
bto four wive* mod two of hi* creditor*. Peterson, wearing a glum look. I* shown at the left ae be was held to the grend Jury on 
bigamy chargee. At hi* side, peering at btm. la Aaua Sjolen. tvho claim* ehe lent money to him In front, enjoying the proceedings, 
ar% left n» rlpbt, fllkbelle Carl*on. another creditor. .Mr* L ;d ,j i'e i-r utt'Nu. 4 apd favorite wife, and firt. Mabel Peterson* wlf* {jo. 3,

Phone 279404-406 Center
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in Western WTram It Street Cor 
la England a tram !a a street cat j&ipaiiimJlUJL’ i

b o a t i n g
Students of the ultra niub>q sail 

designs may take issue on tm* 
opinion on the grounds- that tlt» 
modern overlapping jib lias been 
found extremely efficient when 
trimmed according to aeronautical 
research However, auth cases an 
aomewhut similar to the monoplane 
with slotted wins* Actually the 
raciug knockabout with a lush, 
narrow inaiimlail and the Genua 
jib can be said to have one sail 
with a slot at the point of overlap 

Although we still hear a lot 
about the wonderful cllpuer »hi|n 
the naval architect can testify that 
the speeds they were supposed to 
make were in spite of a rig that 
was highly inefficient and, for tic

Beauty Brevities Ik Easy Candy
No Blus Dahlias

A blue <la h 1 ia has never been 
produced, the nearest approach to 
It being tun tire. Dahlias of prac
tically every shade other than blue 
have been grown.

Hats are a bit exotic, but who 
cares? They're funny as all get 
out, some of them but they do 
perk up the wearer a lot.

They demand the perfect hair 
arrangement, with no show of 
bristles along the real line. Coif
fures remain skull fitting Waves 
are larger than ever, oft-times no 
wave at all on the crown of the 
head.

A permanent remains a necessi
ty unless a fairy godmother kissed 
you in your cradle and gave you 

Arurly hair Stralcht hair will fin- 
l  ger wave If a lotion i8 used but 
j  It slinks out too soon for the good j 
I of the pocket book.

Beauty Is dependent on vitality 
, and good spirits. Maybe there has 

lived a woman who looked love
ly when she wept, hut It's doubtful. 
Certainly a sulky woman Is a fear
ful sight, though her features be 
perfect and her romplexion like 
the lily and the rose. There must 
be the light of courage and good i 
nature (n her eyes, laughter on 1 
her lips. t

A healthy body, a trained mind. j 
emotions under leash, charm of 

! manner, taste In dress, these are 
the Important Ingredients of the 
beauty formula

Kyeshadows, lipstick, smart coif- I 
fure are merely the cream on the ; 
beauty cake. Necessary, oh. very, j 
but don't please, beauty quester. 
overlook the foundation of good 
looks which la health

A Column of Timely
Boating Information

rup. water and 
Stir over low 

ir is dissolved, 
and cook until

Church la Gists Case
To prevent vandalism, a glass 

rase was constructed to enclose a 
historic church In Hershey, Pa. 
The eliurch, built more tban a cen 
tury. attn tts many visitors

A new record for the 1 1 - - litre 
international class has just been 
approved- A mark of 57.92 miles 
was set up by Prince Carlo Ruspoll 
at Lake Como. Italy This breaks 
the former record held by Count 
Theo. Rossi's Montelera X, as well 
as the one held by Ralph Snoddv. 
the American racing driver. Whew 
It is considered that 1 1-2 litres 
equal something less than 100 cu
bic inches, the speed is truly re
markable.

T tbrittle stage) 
im add vanilla; 
red shallow pan, 
1-4 Inch deep, 
m. crease Into

Action of Solar Raya
The Smithsonian institution says 

that on a clear day at sea level, 
with the attn in the zenith, about 75 
per cent of the aolar rays are trans
mitted directly to the earth through 
the atmosphere. Of the remainder/ 
part la scattered and reaches the 
earth In the form of sky light, paft 
!* selectively absorbed, and part wt- 
flected back to space. /

;e lollipops, 
while still 
-t a wooden 
let harden.

China, 
ditions 
any ofIn spite of the (act that a few 

of the records are held by Euro
pean drivers, the American out
board dr*vers are credited with 
most of the international marks 
In Class A the American record is 
47 12 miles while the best Italian

Leather Belts 

kill Folds

Key Cases j 
Jigdrette Casl 

Curd Case/

talned

man mark. ;!*i.2*> In ( lass B tne 
American mark is over 5 miles 
faster *hnn the German although

was used A Spaniard has conn 
w ithin 2 1-2 miles of th" Amerlcai 
-mark In the limit class which it 
this country. Is known as Class I 
and In Europe as Class X. Owln 
to the rather strict limitations oi 
American hulls and engines ou 
own records are really faster thai 
they appear. In Europe the re 
strictlon* are not nearly as Ftrin:

Butterfly

Radio Studio Echoic**

Typical r f  the damage done hr one of the worst floods Washington has seen In 2-t 
the ■»rec* .ige on tho Pacific Highway near Tacoma, showing debris strewn oti the 
P five-. As n result of the overflow of rivers from continued rain-, tw

: bund-' Is were made homeless and millions of dollars woi"h o' w

yrais is tills photo of 
surging waters of the 

■v.-re known to haveHoming Pigeon Smarter
The head of u homing pigeon Is 

said to hare oar-fourth more brain 
space than that of an ordinary 
pigeon.

Chaps, a: 
and colei 
$3.00 to 1

Shop 
Boots fo

veralstyles 
*s, pilced at

Injured Toronto 
Mockev Plaver

Ancient Olive Trees
In the Old World there are oliv,- 

trees M feet In circumference, giv 
lug evidence of being 1,000 years 
old.

Enemies sn Asset
“ lie man dat aln- got any ene- 

miw." said Uncle Ebon, “ is de man 
dut neblier did enough In dls life 
to he wuf noticin'."

The Frost Biters are at It again. 
Thl. body of men land a few wom
en) make a specialty of racing tiny 
sailboats all winter. Their idea of 
fun Is to crack the Ice out of the 
hide of a racing dinghy, thaw out 
the blocks so the ropes will run. 
don all sorts of fuzzy clothes and 
go out and race. They have fea
tured Long Island Souud winter 
activities for some lime In spite of 
the many predictions that they 
would g t their fill -if such uncom
fortable sport. Those who have 
raced dinghies know that the sta
bility of the little boats Is close to 
the vanishing point under racin- , 
conditions. That the freezing crew I 
gets an Ice bath once In a while 
V  simply considered part of the 
game to the Frost Bite Class As 
■far as this writer is concerned. | 
they can have all they want of it j 
without raising even an atom of ] 
jealousy in our bosom.

England Protect* Dog*
England has a law that provides 

In the event any person la couvlct- 
of cruelty to a dog he can not own 
another one “ for such a period as 
the court see fit to set." The dog 
he ha* abused Is taken from him.

i f inunnrw»ni inr i f  ir>tr i^r »nr»rinn

No Tides in the c-altic
The Baltic sea. Into which flows 

more than J09 fresh water streams 
la tldclesa.

Valuable Salt Cellar
An 15*15 Elizabethan salt cellar 

fetched the equivalent of about $.'1. 
400 when auctioned In London.

Eugenics Viewpoint
The urban population ha* the bet

ter brains and the lower birth rate. 
Men In professional walks of life 
have the brightest children and the 
fewest of them. Brainy and well- 
bred people fall short of perpetuat
ing their number, while the Ignor
ant do more than their share, ho* 
cording to an official of the A # t -  
can Eugenics society.

Many Varietina of Wheat
A Russian botanist says that 

Abyssinia contains more varieties 
of wheat than all the rest of the 
world put together.

Oa* Be* Work* Slow
One bee would lytve to work every 

day for an entire year to make one 
comb of linnev.

See u 
Leathe 

The Best
Englitb Women's Skin Fairest
English women have the best com 

plexlon In Europe, with Irishwomen

Largo*! Sewer in 18S8
The largest drainage project In 

the United States In 1S58 was the 
Improvement of the laud that Is 
now Central park In New York city.

pairing in
I second, according to research

made recently by a Continental 
newspaper.

G e o r g e  ^ S a v a g eLA N K F flR D ’S Oldest Part ef Glebe
The aborigines of Australia are 

said to be among th^ffildest Inhabi
tants of what geolrflsts tell us Is
the oldest port ot^his globe.

I t e  -lock of merchandise fur your -elec
lilt the quality and the price- are right.Releasing the Life-Buoy

Jfuvy regulations require nn offl 
cient person to be stationed to re 
lease the life-buoy, nt all times at 
seu and when anchored In a strong

I S S R f W R ! ln l>ort-

Phone 2297210 Center Ave

Brown wood. Texas

While surgeons operated to s:.ie 
the life of Irxiu (Ace) Bailey 
(above), of the Toronto Maple 
Leafs, whose skull was fractured
in a hockey game with the Boston 
Bruins, police questioned Eddie 

i Shore. Bruins' star, about his part 
In the accident. A delicate tre
panning operation was performed 
on the injured star iu a Boston 

hospital.

As yet no definite news has 
come through in regard to the con
struction of defenders for the 
forthcoming America's Cup races. 
One thing Is certain, the boats will 
be more merehunized than ever be
fore. Old time yachtsmen shook 
disgusted heads at the parapher
nalia on Enterprise for sail hand
ling and trimming. The chances 
are that th-- new tsoats will have 
quite as much machinery below the 
decks as would be expected with a 
motor boat Electric winches to 
hoist and trim sails and mechani
cal steering gears are part of th- 
mo iern sailing boat to an extent 
that at least part of the crew have 
to be skilled In mechanical art* 
more than in the old virtues of 
splicing and running up the

Young Bald Eagle Larga
Although the bald-headed eagle 

does not reach maturity until It la 
three years old, a yoar-old bird ap
pears larger than Its parents. Hooper & Stanley

U. S. Protect* Seal*
Approximately Do per cent of the 

world's tur seals live under govoru- 
incut protection on the Prlbllof is
lands.

Might Win, Too
No stale has had a woman as 

lieutenant governor.

Here’s News! GREAT NEWS!And He Never Will
•Ind Tunkins says he always want

ed to have enough money to keep 
him from worrying about the fu
ture, but he never yet saw anybody 
who had managed It that w ty.

Moorish Mode

Boxing Old in Chins
In spite of being the eminently 

peace-loving people of the globe, 
the art of boxing was practiced In 
China several centuries before tha 
Christian era.

While on the subject of the 
America's Cup race a letter from 
a reader is pertinent. This gentle
man wants to know why sailing 
boats designed for the maximum 
possible speed do not have a great
er number of sails According to 
the letter writer, the more the 
sails the taster the boat should go 
This is far front correct. Theoret
ically the fewer the sails the bet
ter the efficiency. Aviatiou engi
neers stick to monoplanes for their 
fast airplanes because they get 
better efficiency from a single 
wing than from a number. The on
ly reason the sail area of any boat 
is broken up Into a number of sails 
Is to make handling easier. The 
cat boat, with her single sail. is. 
theoretically the fastest rtz. But 
when the area reaches a certain 
point, the sail gets so large that It 
cannot be handled nor trimmed to

co-starred for tin

blidays on tho finest 
n the four quarters of 
enjoy the thrift which

Dine sumptuoisly during t 
Foods that caw be gatherec 
the earth, andiat the same 
our low pricesinake possibl

Christmas dajities of all ki 
selection. I  ,

Sperm Whale Babisa’ Site
The sperm whale, at birth, meas

ures from 11 to 14 feet long. Speci
mens of full-grown whales hnve 
Iwen taken measuring 84 feet In 
length.

1C- Marie’* birth da}, 

the pre-eiit f- for you 

the grcalf-t trinmpld 

her rrown of glory ! •are here, awaiting your Roma* Relic in London
Workmen excavating Tor a build

ing In London found a stonp altar 
used by some family worshiping 
Roman gods In Britain In the l- irst 
or Second century A. T>.

Poor Bedouin Sure of Meal*
Every poor 140(10*110 of the Egyp

tian deserts has a right to share 
the meals of his wealthy trlbes-

Horae Racing Old Sport
Horse rac ing began In England la 

the Ninth century, according to an 
old volume printed In 1838 contain
ing ■ book review entitled “The

of fruits, vegetables and canned goods second to none 
Me  very flnc-l In spices, extracts mid similar Items so 

M  year.

Kr that will please you, and whether you want heel', pork, 
iking, yon tuny rest assured that you will find it here — 
for the cook’ s attention.

fii In wishing yon nml every one a very Merry Christmas and 
yua have ever enjoyed. We thank yoa from the bottom 'of

Not only will you f d our sin 
in the city, but we tlsn 
necessary at this t asot

Also our modern n rke 
a fat hen or a tin cy I 
moderately priced, nd

The entire organl* Ion 
the most pmsperoi j*  
our hearts.

great
entertainment

Flamingo Twiata Neck tn Eat
In feeding the flamingo twists Its 

long neck corkscrew fashion until 
1 its head Is literally upalde down in 
i the water. Its diet consists chiefly 
of mollnslcs, crustaceans and small 
fish.

'BEULAH
ERSHOLT

HELEN M \C 
ONDI, 3¥A^G FOR THAT CHRISTMAS D INN EREVERYT

Falcon* Hava Good Aim
The falcons are the bird airplanes 

of the sky, for no other bird can 
match their speed. As a rule, they 
kill their prey on wing, either by 
direct chase or by dropping on their 
victim. Their plummet-llke drops 
are nude with unerring alnt. and 
they’heldoin miss the bird they ^ e

Your attentton, gentlemen, la di
rected to the accessories. Her 
aash muy look like somebody a 
necktie, but when vou pul It to
gether with hat. Png and sandal* 
to match, you've got what the 
call the Moorish mode. And 
Grata (4ran«tcdt. »h« Kued'sh film 
star. '* liete dlsportlug the at *

ifets Make
liffht

Empty
. Brownw oo f -VST, 'if/

"  Greeted! VutvrtoRlineut

Monday * Tuesday Dec. 26 and 27
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5 C h r is t m a s  S u g g e s t io n s  F o r  G ifts  §
M O RTUARY

Listed are practical gifts, are specials that price reductions are 
in effect, and may help you in what you will give — read and 
p r o f i t ____________________________________________________________
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III) Cl Ul«.H I Mr* Krtna Lucinda
Boatright died at her home near 
Mullin, Wednesday. December 13. 
Mrs Boatright was nearly 75 years 
of age. having lieen born February 
lb, 1859. She was a member of 
the Baptist church

M Carter of Wlnchell. Mrs C. W
Hemphill of Coleman, Mrs H J. 
Dyer of Novice, K. It. Carter of 
Fort Worth ami Mrs. Neal Greer 
of Junction Thirty grandchildren 
and 18 great grandchild en also 
survive.

Brunk’s Comedians 
Coming to Brow nwood

GIAF. JKH I'I Rt N4FVFL- 
TIES
Far King'. Bracelet', Neck 
Piece', are among ihe In c- 
peii'lve g ift ' women or chil
dren like 5#r to f l » j

n

si

tilVF Ml NMN4. IM I I  R.
" i  \ n m » T i
Knit I tilen* 79c to t l j l
Fine Kayon Bloomer'

59r to «l.tW 
Kayon Ted* at *9e up
Kayon Slip' at 91.1*
bqug Tight Pant'. Ve»t'

______ 54*c. 58c

1
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u
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1
ci
ft
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u

M

1)1 VF Ml F ill |)RF "  SLIP- 
PFRS—
M Vitality »tyle» M.K9
64. 94.5« Pump*. T ie ' IL*> 
t.rey*. Blacks Brown- In 
width- to fit your feet cor
rectly.

t.lV t M F »  LO n i.| M . 
ROBFS-
Brocaded, silk and Kayon at 
96J*5 in -olid rotor' 
Wool Flannel at 9K.95
Corduroy Jacket* f t * -
Corduroy Pant* 62.95
suede el ather I oat* fT.S'i 
Bool Jacket*. Zipper 11.9-

l HILDBKVs t n iT s  FOR 
CHKIsTM ts -
Stae* K to IK. price' Mi.!*., to 
lltt^tt. wool, 'i ia r  mr I rim
med on *ale now at 1-4 off.

COKIH Kt»\ lio llt s | o il
I HKIsTM VS-
Ked. green, bine. etc., in 
robe* for t hri'lma- R , in 
Pajama'. iUU .
Silk Negligee* 65.95 up
Hllk Lounging Pajama- 

M .K  ap.

sHtiP F \Iil V. D l l  
F. ARIA IN th t : i»\y 

I VBIF s' s \TI> sl ips 
With lieaatlinl lace (rimming 
dnrahle ,|umlity. hand'ome in 
appearance, f t  laiue 42.9*

S P M IA I s t l.F  01 HATs 
I adie*' Hals felt cloth*
65.95 values . . _____ 92.95
-i »  n t a a

HIVF A TW IN sW I ATI K 
I HKISTM is
One *hnrt *|ee»e and one 
long sleete *wealpr. Ih>IIi 
match »2.s»* to 95.95

HIVE HI K A I!Rot \l>) D
SPREAD
lied Spread*. li»e colors sox 
14*5 *lie, tiiedinm weight f t i j  
Other* 62.9* and iSi.tr*

If \IN I OATt i l l  F IIF K A 
( HKISTM AN- 
suede < loth, new 'tyle*. tau. 
grey*, etc. f l .R  to 45.95 
suede Jackets now 92.9* 
I oat and list, child-- f t * *

M I N s IIOI si s l . l lT I  |{S
Soft Elk Leather 4I.H5
Rniua K'd. padded bcrl f l .s i  
Women'* Fell*, with heel 1.25 
Women'* Itluck Silk Crepe 
.'i I L K
Ked. I'ateiil, Kid 0'0r*ay* 
al - *

t .IlF  MKN I HKIsTM AS
suit, i  pr. pant* 9I9.95 up 
Top Coal 91 AM  to f i t
Arrow shirt* fl.it;, Hml f i  
shirtcrntt shirt* at 91.*5 
Tic* at .. 55c and f l
Handkerrhlefsboted. 3 for 91 
Sock* 25c. Sic. ,V»c pair

I I AF I fT it .A fil FOR 
I IIK I'TM  AS
Olad'tonr Hag> in black »r 
brown, fn leather al 49.95 

915*5 and N k U , 
l.adles* Cases tt 63.95

W i l l i  | LINEN TABLE 
CLOTHS—
54\7»l to K4\|ntt In *rparutc 
cloth* and in *cts priced al 
> t t ,  in clnlh* to 910 in set*

l-IA F Ill'll I LOTUS FOK 
( II BIST M As

Fancy labrlc gloves at Mr lo 
91.IN) wool clove*, colored
VInters brn-hy N t  to 91 
Kid M ete* f  I Jill lo 9SJMI

A I HKIsTM  AS I.I.OV F 
s|'F * I Al

site* r. l-l. I  1.2, etr. In Ikhl 
color* M ill  to s*» tulue. out 
on tablp al 61.69

n
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Funeral services were helilThui --
day afternoon December 14. at the 
Cowboy cemetery In McCulUu it 
county, with Rev David Brown of 
Deep Creek Baptist church oft l - 
elating. Austin - Morris Funeral 
Home was In obargb of arrange
ments

She is survived by her husband. 
J. B Boatright, und two chlldret 
0. J. Boatright and Mrs. F*. >!.
Powell, both of Mullin.

Ml NSINI. M l k PAJ AMAS— 
satin, black, one piece. *l*c 
IK, a fine lire**) pajama for 
the home sill.ll.">

II AI LET—-Mrs. Carrie Coggin Ba 
ley. wife of I. J Bailey of Brown 
wood, died in El Paso AVednesd. 
.December 13.

Mrs. Bailey was horn in Abb' 
ville. Mississippi. October 22, IF 
She moved to Brownwood In 1SS >. 
She was educated in Brownwoi ! 
Waco and in Missouri. In 1K92 she 
was married to I. J. Bailey and 
they moved to Brownwood in 
m o . making their home here 
since except for atfout ten yarns 
oj residence in El Paso.

Mrs. Bailey was active in socl. l 
and civic life In Brownwood. SI.» 
was a member of the First Prv- 
bytenan church

FNitieral services were held 
from the home, 712 Coggin Ave
nue. FYiday morning. December 15. 
wtlh Rev. AA' H. Foster and Rev. 
I K. Floyd offic iating. While A 
London Funeral Home was in 
charge of arrangements.

Surviving are her husband.three 
sinters. Mrs. Fianke C Bradford 

P  i Mra. T E. Denman and Mr* E. II. 
a  | Gehrke of Brownwood. and one 
M  brother. Sam Coggin. of Ia>s An

ion.

WL l I N Mrs. I.lly Rhein Nance 
Wells, 3V. wlte of Waiter D. Wells 
past commander of the American 
Legion In Brownwood. tl ed at her 
home, .'607 First (tree . aft-r a 
short serious illness. Urs. W ells 
had been in bad health for a num
ber of years.

Mrs Wells was born August 4 
1906. in Ripley, Mis Issippi, but 
moved with her parents to Texas 
in 1900. She was ed cated’Mn the 
public schools at M' Gregor, Tex
as. uud at Milford, -he was mar
ried to W. D. Wells in McGreeor,

, December 11. 1919. nd they cams 
to Brownwood to m ke their home. 
Mr. Wells Is chief perator for Ihe 
Santa Fe Railway

Mrs. Wells has neen prominent j 
ill the work of the Eastern St ir 
and the Amerl .in I-egimi Atixil 

j iary.
Funeral servi •>» were held Mon

day. December ll, from the First j 
Presbyterian cl trch with Rev. A”
R. Hall of O"alcana officiatin' 
assisted by R< /. AA'ni II Foster j 
pastor. Inlerni nt was in Green 

* leaf cemetery, with White 4t Lon 
don F'unetal Home In charge of 
nrrangenv nts. Services at th“ 
grave were in charge >t the Order 
of Ihe KaaP n Star.

Surviving are her husband, W 
I). Wells, two sisters. Mrs. C. R 

1 Marron of Houston, anil Mrs. A 
FL Freshwater of Los Angeles, Cal

Brunk’s Comedians —* West Tex
as' own show, will open for a 
week's engagement In Brownwood
on Christmas Day. December 2">.

Brook's, as a matter of fact, 
needs no introduction In Brown
wood. The management Is well
known, as are many of those con
nected w ith th show This year they 
come to Brow nwood with a strict
ly new list of plays In a modern 
new tent theatre. Aproximately .L- 
people are connected with the show 
In one capacity or another

The band and orchestra is the 
show s pride, and excellent music 
is promised.

”i

The tent will be erected on East 
Lee street near th- Boysen home.

Bov Scout News

Paul Niple. Chief Biologist on 
Byrd’* Second Trip, l aud* Scout 
Training in Farewell Letter.
High tribute is paid to the value 

of Seoul training in a farewell let
ter written h.v Paul A. Stple. Erie, 
Pa.. Ihe Seoul who accompanied 
Admiral Byrd's first Antarctic Ex
pedition of 1923-1930, and who Is 
now aboard the "Jacob Ruppert"

f t
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Follow The Banner For Brown C'ountv News

f ’ AHTFR— R M Carter. grand 
fsiher of C. W. Carter of Brown 
wood, died Thursday night. Decern 
tier 14. at Novice, in Coleman coun
ty.

Mr Carter lived near Winchell 
in Brown county for many year* 
He was t>orn in Rhone County. Ten
nessee. January 2. IMS. He came 
to Texas .">2 years ago and settled 
near San Antonio. He moved to 
Brown county 35 years ago. living 
in this county for tnuny years.

Funeral services were held Fri
day, December 15, at Novice.

Surviving are seven children: C

GOING BUSINESS

AVEI.TT -Joseph S Welly. S4. re- 
Ident of Brown county for more 
than 50 years, died at Ihe home of 
his daughter. Mrs. J. A. Eotf. at j 
Blanket. Monday. December IS.

•Tncle Joe” AA'elty was born 
May 14. 1949. in Mississippi, but 
came to Texas at the age of 5, llv- j 
Ing with his parents ‘at Denton. 
There be was married tb Miss Mar- ) 
tha Rush. December 2, l » 6o They | 
moved to Brown county about 50 I 
years ago. where Mrs AA'elty died 
about three years ago.

He was widely known'through-| 
out this section, being one of the I 
early settlers in the Blanket (oni-j 
m unity.

F’uneral Services were held Tues
day, from the residence, with in
terment in the Blanket eem-tery. 
White & London Funeral Home 
was In charge of arrangement*.

Surviving are three daughters 
and two sons. They are: Mrs .1 
A Eoff, Blanket: Mrs A M. Tuck
er, Blanket. Mrs. E. M. Staggs, of 
Summerton, Arizona; C. F. Welty, 
Lubbock, and J. W. Welty. Eden 
Thirty-nine grandchildren and 3'i 
great grandchildren also survive

nt tiring the South Polar Continent 
for a second time. This time Siple 

' sails as a senior scientist with the 
post of chief biologist.

Slple's letter, written on ship- 
1 board, was received by Dr. James 
i Fi West, the chief scout executive 

and editor of "Boys Life." Dr. AA’est 
personally sent a copy lo O. N. 
Qtiirl. Scout executive of Ihe Co- 

I manche Trail Council, who made 
I It public today

Byrd F'lugship "Jacob Rup>ert.**
j "To My F’ellow Scouts und Scout-

ers:
"I am sailing for the second time 

with Rear Admiral Richard E. 
Byrd to the South F’olur regions, 
and I wish to take this opportun
ity to say 'so long’ to my fellow 
Scouts I feel that I am leaving 
a great many Scout friends, for I 
have met so many of you.

"It seems such a short time ago 
when back in '1928 1 was selected 
to go as the official Scout repre
sentative with Commander Byrd. 
Then 1 was just an ordiarv Scout 
selected from Ihe rank and file of 
th- organization, and for two years 
1 relied upon much of the knowl
edge I gained from Scouting to help 
nio hold my place among the mem
bers of the expedition.

"Down on the ice there was no 
opportunity to study for Merit 
Badges, but I hud many occasions 
to use the knowledge I gained pre
viously. As I had paid particular 
attention to Merit Badges in the 
field of biology and nature study. 
I became interested In the biologi
cal work of the expedition. 1 was

soon appointed as taxidermist and 
brought back many gkins of seals, 
penguins and flying birds.

"It was because of the experi
ence I hud gained working with 
the animals of the Antarctic to
gether with a later more intensive 
study of biology In college class 
rooms that Admiral Byrd deemed 
me capable to heud up the Biolog
ical Department of his second 
Antarctic expedition. On the flrBt 
expedition I was chosen because I 
was «  Boy Scout hut this time be
cause of qualifications gained on 
the previous expedition to fill a 
post as a member of the scientific 
staff of the expedition.

“ I have had the pleasure of rec
ommending several men as niem- 
bar» of the present expedition, two 
of whom 1 met through Scouting 
as Eagle Scouts, and both were 
accepted. I wish that I could have 
asked for many more to be includ
ed. These fellows, both of whom 
are a little older than myself, went 
through the regular Scout train
ing but not content with just be
coming Flagle Scouts, they carried 
on as Scouters.

“ I have been asked to again rep
resent officially the Boy Scouts of 
America at Little America, though 
this time as a Scouter. I wish to 
thank those who have bestowed 
this honor upon me for a second 
time. My Scout companions, of 
whom there are several on the ex
pedition. join me in wishing you 
fellows the best year's Scouting as 
yet known while we spend a cou
ple of years in "cold storage."

"With kindest reards lo you all.
'Yours In Scouting.

"PAUL A. S IP L E "

i *  I  renen academy 1ms adne
the word philately and it* ,|̂ . 
tlves to the ofticial dictionary of 
French language. The word 
coined 00 years ugo by a Fr 
collector, Arthur Maury, and 
almost Immediately adopted all 
the world.

Dove Bring* Good Luck
The Mulayun natives of KiJ 

pore consider the coinmou Mi 
dove an emblem of good fortj
»n * 'tr* "five h’ltnhoo cug. I.... 
one of tlie*e Idrils cun be seen lux 
Ing in front of almost every nal 
but, it is said.

ii

rity P  
[To Be Ii 

Item T

War Ga* Old Stuff
The earliest recorded use of 

focating gases In military op« 
tlons wns at the slc-e of the cil 
of Platea and Helium. In the 
between the Athenians and 
Sivirtnna. about 431 B. C. Sulp 
was burned ami the fumes used 
harass the enemy.

aat* lo Hn 
|«l Ml I’er <

Fhe-1 e»l

Chinese Dialects
There are a number of different 

Chinese dialects. For all practical 
purp oil's Man larln. the dialect e|** 
ken In the old capital. Pelting, 
known a* I'elplng. Is by far the most 
important dialect. It Is the native 
speech of the majority of Chinese 
and the recognized vehicle of oral 
communication between all rhlnese 
officials, even when they collie from 
the name part of the country anil 
speak the same pat-is.

Whipping Posts and Stocks
Whipping posts and stocks were 

familiar Instruments of punishment 
and torture In county seat* In Ohio 
for a number o f years uft-r Its ad 
mission. According to the law of 
1305. If a man attacked a woman 
he was given stripe* acroas the 
back, but if he stole a mule he »J<  
given S4). It wu* not until 1815 that 
this whole repulsive practice was 
wiped out by repealing all laws re 
quiring whipping posts.

Colton growi 
r Interest I 
als offered 
land retired 

Ndartlen hi III 
gtanre of thi 
gnl. it was p< 

ird of the 
Agrirulturs 

Inlstratlon. di

The Currency Medium
Outside of the United States * 

certain island possessions, Uni 
States currency Is the currency i 
dlum in British Honduras, Dotni .
ran Republic^ Hawaii, the north* ®* E t>nS 
part of Honduras. Liberia. Panxi n 11 1, xas  ̂
aud Puerto lllcu. Cnba einpli 
United States currency in conju: 
tlon with the peio, the natloi 
unit of currency.

Tom Hunter-
(Contlnued from pace 1.)

nearby counties are to be e 
mended for being the first to 
augural- this all important mo'
Only the elections of two years* 
surpassed In Importance tor t 
safety of American Dcmocrti 
those to be during the com! 
yeai May every community of t|
Texas empire hear and understai 
the message that you |lv« tin 
tonight

Shall I be a candidate tor r,< 
ernor? I am now a candidate tl 
with the more than 22" "  1 tl 
supported my program last v« 
and with our new friends, s a 
cessful one Yes. they caused 
statement to reach the press 
effect saying that I had vnter 
into a political alliance with P of
others and would run for anoth 
office, a lie that w» h just as *1 
fill as Ihe many wrongs that ha 
lieen perpetuated upon th" pla
people of this state My platfot ,u

rding to a ci 
i college reci 
Vi. Lehmber* 
U who will h 
14-1935 cottor 
Dgrain In this 
yment will a 

pound on 441 
!» five-year 

Allot tarn 
The coming i 
ely ealabllal 
■tic allot met 

11 be 40 per ( 
re-year produ 
18-32 In 193 
il receive $5 
nestle allotm 
re than this 
d rentals mi 

sr depending 
reduction I 

cotton price 
i tenant sha 

*ment accon 
re agreemen

Ml rental pa; 
4 that a Ian 
ttlen or verbi 
k a managlni

will be submitted to you In Jaa
ary I aasure you that In It f  ** ln t*le t’OBI
will find suggested many refort
vitally essential for the contet 1,1 < oopi
ment of our people '

PIECE GOODS
( nine hay woolea* worth 42.50 for 
91JNI. 54 inche* wide and naila
ble for *nit*, coal* or dre«»e*. SALE

SA LESM AN  SAM By SM ALL

SILKS
A*k lo *ee onr assortment of *ilk« 
•il 41.00. Worth 92.50 a yard. 
Now 41.00.

toy*; - ti") i'a  ooihi o i y  u e f t e ;  \\ S esT  codw tooTToTetu }
v c r<  s o p p o s e o t t  M ln e a e .  j*n a  T h a t  TV*' t a c k e t
ftoM uiu ' T h ' ctracufci. SELLER SOLO <a TICKET 

TO L lT T L e  KID URTh A 
@ASt<ET OF AIREDALE. 

P u p p ie s '

On January 1st we will he out of this building. Everything must ko. For the re
maining few days every garment will hi sold below cost. Every yard of piece 
jfoods below cost. NOW IS ^ 01 R TIME TO B U Y  A N D  SAVE. Christmas is 
here. Give practicalsrifts. COME E A R LY ! YOU W IL L  BUY.

COATS DRESSES
Note your saving in costs. 
These coats are of the 

highest type, beautifully 

tailored and beautifully 

furred. Sizes 11 to .”>2.

-  %

ntrai t rights 
I If a tandlnr 
the land it* 

i»ni li<* cam

Eleventh Hour Specials
Closing- our prices on these items and, be

lieve us, they are rare bargains— 

Choice Pecans, Bulk Dates, Raisins, 
Candied Cherries, Xmas. Box Chocolates 

Xmas. Oranges and Apples.

We can also satisfy you with a 
Dressed Turkey for Your Xmas. Table.
Also get our prices on all kinds of Candies 

and Nuts.

tnvernmenl

int by priva

LOONEY’S

t to re-rent 
government 

cement with 
Tenant* 

<fh»i i* com 
n -i 'thi 

tuny qualif 
e tenant if 
farm withe 
u. Mr. Alvc 
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ton lommltti 
M in  with h 
n fiery cast I 
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re a cash te 

landlord f 
This is b 
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lined, and a
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You can buy beautiful 

dresses at these prices

n n n M n n n n n ^ o o n q p i f t f t f t f t f t 0 ^
!ftftftftftftft ftftI^ ftftS S | ftft ftftftft ft^

ZulELL., yok ) PfGOOd MO PlU IM 9 L5  
A P E  ALLOUzeD 1M TVHL TEM Ts !

W as $85.00 
Now $39.50 
Save $45.00

a

W as $80.00 
Now $35.00 
Save $45.00

AM

Was $35.00 
Now $15.00 
Save $20.00

$3.95

$5.00

$6.50

$10.50

$15.00

*
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Every garment below
cost

A L L 'fA  HAO TO OO UIPiS CHASE.
^ TH' too our'.

t h a t ' s  Th ’ tr o u b l e )  
0 O2 -S —  I D »D <

''NS

S ID E
SHOW

C l

7-S<t
T o  ('LL- 
CHiU>r<E*J 
TWO-OtTs

, 4.4AL

s<0*,

G R E E T I N G S *
Say "Merry UhristraM” lo friends and relatives In nearby tow**
by telephone

Think huw glad they will be to hear your voice...and. donj 
forget your own pleasure upon hearing their voices. JThere^ 
u cheery wiumth to a spoken "Merry Christmas'
be expressed any other way

AM O OUR. FLE A  CIRCUS HAE> )
6 0  e. T o  T he. o o g -s ! A

Gloves, Bags-Everything in Stock— BELOW COST!

The Shop of Youth
MRN. J. 1A. JFNN'INGH. Prop.

"A
% 2 '‘~

\  Prof . euGo's ^

T hey  Do  
BU T  V )ALK ,T^ '-<  
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Weatherb 
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io of dry w
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You will find "long distance" rates surprisingly low.
Each member of our personnel wishes to extend to you. our
loyal patronh.

I

The Season’s Greetings
May Christmas bring lo you and your loved ones many year* 
of Health and Happiness

|rnwers' p 
<1. Thurs 

In bu

Southwestern States 
Telephone Company

Plant,

ich Vegei 
Toma

l e n t  and Long IH'tance Henlee
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